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0 T E P EXTERNAL EVALDATION 
Terms of reference toccember 21, 1982) 
a) The ruult.a achieved by ORP seen ln the light. of its objectJves: 
-ke P""ple underatcand why ouU. tebydratJ.on 3tld hav t.o use it 
and -ke people use it and .:educe che 111 effects of dlarrhoea. 
b) The actual capability ot people to protect and iaprove t~eir 
health. 
c) The possible future of the ORP progra. in viev of 
its short and long tera objecetves, 
the available resources in Bangladesh (h~. financial, 
institutional and other resources) and 
the existing institutions and social, economic and aw.ln-
is~tative s~ructutes 
seen 1n the perspective of maximu& self-reli3nce of Bangladesh 
and ~ participation of the population. 
2. Tasks of the evaluation 
a) To assess the actual impact of the project as i~lemented 
(for specific questions see potot J below); 
• b) To assess the experiences gained so far through the ilaple-
mentation of the project: 
c) To point out the factors or 4$pects ~ich are o! par~~ar 
importance for the future impact of the project tn view of 
the 3 lllrln foc:uses of the evaluatton (poiot 1): 
d) To propose reco-ndattons I options deriving from a - c 
~or the future of the project, in parrlcular lor the 
tmp~ementstion for the next 2 - 3 years and possible external 
connlbudons: 
facts or considerations vhlch ahould be cak.en account of, 
condictions which sh1Mild be observed, 
other recollllllrlldat:ions or suggestions 1f an)'; 
APPENDIX J 
c) Possibly and complc~ntarLly to c) to make suggestions for 
the set up of long tent studies, observations or evaluations 
carried out or to be carri~ out by BRAC itself, by ICODR 
or by other institutions. -. 
3. Specific questions to be ansvered 
).1 !Jap3CI: 
a) What 1s the actu:tl i.mplltt of thc project, as i.aopl.,enred 
(impressions, ~:rends), on 
- use of oral rebydrot!on "'"Lhods :md nutrillonnl practice .. 
in case of di,(lrrhoen; 
- .ortal~~y due ~ dia~r~a; 
b) What aTe the ~~ain factors Influencing this iaopact, 
positively o r negatively? To be considered in parLicular: 
t) methOd of approach: time spent by the telllll in the 
village, viclt each faaily; eont~t of the "lllCsSllr,e" and 
method of d~livering it; etc; 
ti) the ORWs (Oral Rehydration ~orker): their profile, their 
tcai.ninl! (content and method), their "C>Ot:ivat:ton" and U.cur 
underS\4nd~g of the Short \~r• and lang cera objettlvnB of th~ 
progra~; ~nEluenee ot the "1ncent1ve systea• ere; 
iii) the "preparation" of the village: preH,.inary contacts; 
cole of school, etc.; 
~v) follow-up alter the work has been done by the ORW: 
v) soci~cultural and llocio-economic cooc:ext of th<' 
v.Uage and of c:be family , including l,t>vel of education 




of the project); 
degree of "involvement of aen: 
org81'11Sat1.on of '-'Orlt; 
re.lacion vitb other (he.alth) activit!..., (cl. 3.4 and l.S). 
c:) What are the possible long tena Lrends, Ln particular also in 
relation with tbe possible or aimed for 1apac:r; on .,btdiq• and 
malnutrition due to diarrhoea7 This question vill hAVe to 





3.2 Objective~ of OkP 
Glvert the siCuntlon lo the vlllages, are t:he objectives ot 
the 9rojecr fully adi!<\uate or should tht!)" be adjust.,d? 
3. 3 Addit.ionoJl I Coi!Qle....ntary Qk!asure$ 
a) Are additional acasures or actions needed or should they 
be strengthened, e.g. follow-up (by ~boa?), lnfo~tion 
through ~~ ~ia? 
b) \ol\\at and "'"' -ell ts don"' nnd nc.hteved ln t:he Cield o( 
prevention (sanitation, personal and domestic hygiene, 
health education, nutrition); is thta satisfactory or 
should tl•e actions be strcngthent!d or other acrtons be 
advocated? 
J.4 Relarion ~iLh ather actor~ of the health syste• 
a) Uhat are the ~elations with the other actors (official 
he~lth syste•, lCODR and ache~ private in~titutians): 
possible dupl~cation, conflicts and/or co~le~ntarity? 
~at l<incl of re:lat.ion I collaboutiott I integraUon vould 
be the npti-? 
b) Is there a possible lcpact of the program on these iostiLutions? 
3.5 Relation with other actors outside the health sys~en 
• What is the role of school , aosque, radio or other institutions? 
Susgest:ions? 
3. 6 Type ot approach 
l<hat are the advanta&es ancl cnsadvancages or r.he "vertical 
ape roach" used by the O!U' (see dso 3. 8)? 
3. 7 The future work of ORWs 
How does BRAC intend to "w;e" the Olllols aftcer tltey have 
finished their vork with the te~ to take advfntase 
of their training and their experience and (possibly) their 




3. 8 l.nputb 
Is the amount; or Inputs for e~ch fully or c:o-..nlLy (rinnnce:., 
tt.e spent, peopLe involved) justified taking lnto ac:t ount th~ 
actual results, taking also into account other (possible) 
actions in the health field a~d the inputs they need (effective-
ness, ''competition" in the use of the resources)? 
3.9 Oealeh promotion by the £DmmUnlLv; so~ structure 
nte follolling questions •lre to b" ~onsid.,red i1S "backgr<>und 
questions": 
• 
a) Does the progra"' contribute to the tn.:-rctlsc o( the c:apad ty 
of the famUy to take nn active part. .in the protection nnd 
pro.otion of health and t.he recognition by the people of 
the responsibllicy they have? What taak6 such an impnc.t 
possible, what are the possible diC£:1cult.1es or barriers? 
b) Does the program have an iapact on the situation of woaten: 
their self esteem, their initiative, new leadership, ac:c:epta~ce 
by men of their role? 
c) Does the proeraa conc:ribute to tile developCk!nt of priaa ry 
health care at village and possible thana level? 
4. Method of work of the evaluation 
4.1 The evaluation teaa should have at the beginning of its work 
an assessBtent of the available datn and of possible "bllnd spots"; 
this assesa.ent should be prepared in advance tog~ther by BRAC, 
I:CDDR and the coordinator ol SDC. 
4. 2 In{o"Clllilt.!on should be gathered ma1.nly thTouch field visits. 
Field i~ressions should be gathered ln at least two ~ones and 
at le3St three locat:lons within each zone representing dirferent 
stages in the cMtpslgn. ICDDR could possibly rendf!r services. 
4. 1 The e:valuarion team should cooperate as closely as possible 
vith BI!J.C staff, this in order to gain as -ch los ide informa-
tion an• knowledge as possible and to aUov BRAC to test lts 
own bulle-in evaluation. 
4.4 The first draft of the evaluat~on report should be prepared 




ACTIVITIES OF E'.'ALl!.HJOil TF.-\H 
Hon. January 24, 10 a.a. - 12 a . a . aeeclng ac BRAC rrrtce; parLiclp~nts: 
Mr. F.H. Abed, Execuclve Director, BRAC 
Dr. A.Q.S. Rahann, Progra~ Manager, BRAC 
Dr . Stan D'Souza , Prognm lle.~d, TCDDR, 8 
~l.:•ber of OTEP-TAC (Tec:hnlc:al .\dvisory Cof:lolltl.:e), 
re,.ourcc person for External Evn.ll14Lion 
Dr. H. Esc:h••r, Head of the OHtt:<> of the Swiss 
Uevelo~meot Conp~rnton ,Ohaka 
Lie! Thybell, Director 
Swedish Free Church, l>halw 
Dr. I Cornaz , Heaber OL che External Evaluation ieaa 
MS. Adrienne Ceraaln , Representative, ford Foundation, Dhaka. 
Afternoon: Delayed arrival fro11 Bo.bay of Elu:ernal Evalwnion Te.:~a (EET) meat>ers 
Dr. S. Bha~a and Dr . R. Cosh 
Tues. Jan. 25: Meetin3 of EET vith E.xe<:.utive Director of BRAC .md vlth 
Dr. RahiOBJl, Suk.hendra K...ar Sarkar (Regional Marwger) and 
Ms. Jalal ( .. •b~r of Re&Qarch and Evalua~ion Dtvlsion, BRAC. 
Meeting at tCDDR,B vith Dr. W.~. Greenough, Director of ICDDR,B 
~ber of OTP.P-TAC, Dr . D'Souza, to&ether vith Mr. Ab~d. 
Wed. Jan. 26: Preparatory work 
Visit NORP Progra.. (~1ational Oral Ri'hydration l'rogra•), &e<ltiog 
vlth Dr. AftabuJdln Kahn. Fotftler /.ctlna COO Diro.'Ctor .tnd Or. llussain, 
the new Ot rector of !iORP together vi th Hr. Gome-:: and 2 other 
11'ember10 of UNTCET Office in Dh;,k<J. 
Thurs. Jan. 27: Meetf.ngs vlth Hr. Abed , Dr. llaha;m, Dr. D'Souza; preparatory work. 
Fri . Jan. 28: Holiday (rreparatory ~ork and personal affairs}. 
Sat. Jan. 29: DepaTture of Evaluation Tenm for J~qore (by Air) 
l'pon arriv.,l in JeJSsore lwd ne<!t:ings with Kr. Sukhcndra Ku~Mr, 
Fadul Kari• (A.H. Jessore) and Mustfqur Rob Chowdhury (A.H. 
Fthulna) .ll the office. For the l<!$t of th .. day vbltt!d Nanhati 
Union fn lU1ulna district and obs .. rved the ongoing activities of 
the ORWs. Also had a talk wlth paramedics running a Red Cross 




Sun. Jan. 30: With Regional Knnager aou Area Hanager (all day) Re~urn to Jcssnre 
Airport: 1::0 -ec Dr. Gree.rt1)Ugh (fligbc delayed): Trip to ~col 
(Shalik.D Thana, Shal:ilta Peer), observ01tion of research te411 in 
ac:tion and brief c:oncac:t with supervisor and one teom member: 
Return to Jessore airport to ll<!et Dr. Greenough wlu> hod to 
e3nc:el visit (flight delayed-by almost 5 hours): Trip to 
Honlrampur (Kesebpur Peer; ORW . t.eac:hing completed In Horc:h 1982): 
Unannouoc:ed visit to Honi:r4apur Health Centre and acetin& with 
the Thana Health Admin!Jot.rat:Or. Dr. S.M. Hustapha Anv;sr, the 
Taaily Plannin& Officer, Dr. Munajit Ali and the ~dical Officer. 
Dr. S.A. Kd. Musa; 
Visit to one family 1n th~ vLlJage and contacts vith .ale member5 
of the vUla~:e; 
Trip LO Hoah.mpur (ORU te.u:blng completed SPpt. 81, rPttion hit 
by Choleca epidemic: 1982), lmpror.tptu meeting with UP Chair..,n 
(Union Pari shad) and -re thnn 50 ll!t!n (ba1.nar d01y); 
Return to Je.ssore. 
Kon. Jan. 31: Departure to Paridpur by road. Stop eoroutt to ask villagers 
(trained 8 months eacl.ler) about O!tT 
Taddpur: - !let AH lutfur llahm.on Enrout.e to visa ORW 
stopped 11t Prblary school in Bh01bukara Thana village Nagarkandn. 
Visit co ORW teaa- Bhanga Ihnna, Bhnnga Union, West Saclardi union. 
Visit to ReJnforcement TruDII - Bhantta Union 
Tues. Feb. 1: Visit to Chareia Union to ~et wiU• R~lnfore~t team, Pnlllehikltshak 
aod Union Council Chair.an. 
Return to Faridpur for -ectng vlth AM 
Return to Dhaka via xoad with stop at BRAC proj.:cc Ln Haniltganj. 
Wed. Feb. 2: Meetings vith Mr. Abed , Dr. Raluaan , Hr. ttustagque Cho•.tdhury, 
Re01d of Research and Evaluation Division, BRAC. 
Thur s . Feb. 3: Departure of Dr. S. Bhati:! (S.B.) and Dr. L Cornn (l.C.) to Sylhet 
by alr. 
Meeting with four female workers of the Res.,nreh Tea• at Syll1"t. 
office along with Hr. lt.N. Farouk (lllt!lllber of "Research and Evalu;u . .ion 
Division) who vas supervising their Olctivitles. Later, alonK with 
Dr. Rab.an and !ir. Farouk, visited areas in R.ljnagar Thana In 3 
villages (Mohalla, Panc~hOlr and Bdnamnli ~Qnchashac) in Hansurnagar 
Union where the BRAC Lrainlng vas conducted 2-2 and a bOll f years ago. 
A number of houaeholds vere viai t"d and s"veral ... _.,.. vcre Inter-
viewed to assess their knowledge and use of ORT. Spend night at 
Saatgoan Tea Estate. 
Dr. R. ea~h (R.C.I (1n Dbaka) had dl&CUSSlOns Vlth M~ssrs.A. ~.R . 
Chowdhury, .J.ol.U, Na)aa Ansan IPrO<Jr,_,,, and Aurobtndn on dc>ta 
collec:tlon, coding, process1ng, analysts. Re~rt wrttinq, ddta 
analys.s. 
( l.l l 
APPENDIX 4 
Frl. Feb. ~: s.n. and t.C.: R..-lum ta Syllu•t vlth Ill". lb1r&'ln :mel F.rnrl. 
With Or. l!.:1ha;.m :~.ttd Acea M:l.n;lf,C!'C Mr. Kh:alll, Lrlp to Ktdn>.k;>.ruu 
(Thttnn Chhatak, Onion Zavabnz~r); visit ro ORW ca.p a~d obs~rua­
tioo of ORW teaa teaching; exchanRe of viC\IS vhh hl!lllth practi-
tioner and visit to local pharmacy (held by his son); 
Tdp co Rauthgaon (Union Ka..U' South) and observation of ORT 
ceaa ceaehing; · 
~turn to Sylhet; 
~rief visit. of OTEP laboratory and Sylbet Arra Office. 
R. C.: ~on drafting. Visit !CDDC.IJ too discuss rice~based 
ORS v!Lh Dr. M. Mollll. 
Sat. Feb. ~: S.B. and T.C. together with Hr. Abed (all day), Dr. ~~hman 
(only for the first two parts) and Mr. HI~ (all day): trip 
to GovainJihat; Thana; on the vay stop in llizpath Union (Thana 
Jaintapur), brief contact. vidr 0~ tea• on their way tO a nev 
village; observation of male se.i.-.ar conducted by tceaJII 
coordinators, attended by about 25 adults; 
ContlnlL'ltion of trip to Cowalngbat Thana, Jalong B.az:ar (base 
of reinforcement. team), observation of their work ac Chailakhall 
><111\\&e and brld c:ontac.cc \rl.th them.; 
On the return, tr:l.p to Raz:irpur, base of ORW team, and a.e.etings 
(conductccd by Mr. Abed) vith the 7 OKWs and vitb the Z IC; 
return co Sylhet. 
R. C . .et with Dr. D'Souza, S. lialcki, AKR Chovdhury-
discussed dat.a processing. Report vritlng and data aonlysis. 
Sun. Feb. 6: Ret.urn flight o£ s.ll. and I.e. to Dhaka vith Kr •• \bed and 
Hr. Rahman; 
Meeting ~tth Anish Barua, Mana~er , ln(oreation and Education, liRAC: 
Report: vnctng. 
Moo. Feb, 7: Meectn~ vlth Hr. Abed, Dr. RDhiiL:lo and HT. Sukh.,n..tra. 
~port vrJciog, Se111lnar on ams on Drug Policy. 
Tues. Feb. 8: RC and SB to MOrning scrdnnr at office of UNlCFS on QRS progr.rm~. 
Repres..ontJltivl!s fonD ..,.,ng ot.hers - UN1C£F, UNFPA, tr.IDP, CAkE, 
lCDDR,!, BRAC. Meeting afterwards with Dr. Greenough. Report ~rltlng. 
'oled. l'eb. 9: Meed.n& \Oi.~h Mr. Shullbendra, 11}\R Chowdhury and others iro• 
E\•aluation Unite on Usage Survey Report Wrtt:l.ng. 
Thurs. Feb.lO:H~~t:l.ng at liRAC vith M. Esher, Dr. Greenough , Dr. D'Sou2a, 
Hs. A Germaine, Hr. Abed, IHL\C OTEP St.aff- Dhaka to discuss 
final report and recommendst loos. 
Meeting v:lth -nagearent staff of Evaluation Unlt and Hr. Shudu.-n.tu 
to diseuss usage aJ\d teaching. 
Frl. Feb.ll: Report writing. 
Sac. Feb.l2: ~port vr:itio~:. 
( 
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DATA PROCE SSlf'lG 
• 
0' 
0 T E P SUff Ft!hnLlry 1983 
1 ~1~ld Staff Pos1t1ons 
II. tt. T.C. for He;:!)ers of ~ Lab. Other tii.lae of Area OJIW 'l'eaJDS R<>ill. ·~am Asstt. Stat( 
SATI(JilRA 1 :n ~0 70 16 
ICHIJLNA l 16 
"' 
!>l l 14 
JIIE!IAIMH I :l2 9 .,7 16 
CIIUIIOI\UGII 22 ll 15 1 17 
J<IA!lo>.Rll'tiR 1 20 9 63 1 16 
I'ARlliPUR 1 16 12 S7 H 
Sr.LIIET 1 40 23 1~6 l 33 
TOTAL 7 )59 ss 509 .. 4 126 
• SyThet area covers a lao SUna1119.sn j; Chuadanqa area covers also Meherpur 
•• Inc~uding 10 o~·s ~n leave • 
2. Staff at Dhaka Ofilce 
(paid by OTEPI 
PrO<Jra_,., Manager 1 
~io~l.Kar.aqec 1 
Educat1on aod Jnfor-ation Manager 1 
Laboratory Technician 1 
Accountants 2 
Others (Logistic, Drivers, Typist) 8 
3. Research Te<UII Sta.ft: 
lpaid by O'f'D>) 















OT&P II R A C 
Chccl< List. tor Tcaa coordinator 
I. Pro:-contac:L: 
T.C. In chlarge will c:Jwck atlea9t 207: of"p-re-contacted villog<!s ju5t. after 
conducting pre-contact ~Y T .C. (2nd 11an). 
Process: S% of the H. IIJ; to be ciK:c~ takJ.n& one person (aaltl) frocz uch l!.R. 
2. ORW auperv1Sion: 
l) T .C. in charge wiU resupervise 2'Sr 01 tbe OJ!I{s supervi~;.,d ear tier by 
the 2nd aan per fonnight. 
U)T.C. in charse & 2nd ~aan shall supervise at least 2 OIG.'s/fortlli&ht In tht! 
.....,., sitting & put records separately 6 will givoe feed b.lck aftn cc=parlng 
their results. 
111) While supervising he will ensure all aspects of 01!\Ja acvlvHles ar" .;o,.,red. 
3. Pat tern: care 6 follow-up: 
Inchnrge will check tot of the pt&. coverl!d by the s<:cond a.Jn/fonnlght, Furtht!T 
ha will t.ake pan in one d(!I:IC)nst.ration aeetln& at lea,.t 1n a (ortnighL. 
4. Cadre selection: 
Will check ~1 of the cadres aelect<!d by 2nd 11:1n and O!I.Ys tortnightly. 
(Process: Individual contact. & iMervtew). 
S. 11.11 . covera&e: 
Will clk~k ~ villages/union at lea5t to cooCU. optilaua coverage • 
6. Poster: • 
Will checl< ~0% of the vUlogas t. aelecaed places. 
7. Diary.: 
Olllls diary vUl be checl<.!d ev~>ryday t. tiac to tilDe with the d.cck 2nd 
aan's dbry. 
a. ~: 
• ~as ncctts (..xpenduure$ etc.) will he ct.,,;:)u,! at. ~e35t onces ln a "~cl<. 
at the tble of weekly aeu~ng. 






API'EIIDJ X 8 
Job Dcs.:r iptlon Cor l he ,..., • ., ~er - OT£P/DRAC 
lie will work unJ~:r the direct •uvcrv lalon or Ro.:&lOil.ll !Un:JS"'· 
He ts responsible for .-.11 the actlvilS.ea both in the field ond In off Ice 
(Inc lud tna l.aboratory). 
As such hu will act as supervisor or all the staff assign~ to his area. 
. . 
For rropl!r activities In the field, he ta expccte1! to spend norra.Jlly 
aonth out•lde bi$ h~adqU3rters for 3Ctu.al and cff~Live supervlsJon. 
that the aupervislon f.s thorou~;h lnd••pt and ..-ully dfect:iY"· 
l~ nlr,hts a 
II<• IIUSt ensure 
5. He vll l 6Ubllt to lUI and to otbc r hl&l"'r a•.t bor it lcs roulln•• ~:~nd other r•'port&, 
return a and infor'""t !on r i&t.t on •chcdule vhenever o'lSlt....-d to do 110. 
6. He vlll aaintain .Ul book,;, ledgers, registers, files. ch:lns etc uptodate 
7. He Ytll plac:e dea.lnd for c•sh and suppl fes on schrdult:. Before do in& so he h to 
scrutinise •nd be reasonably assured that all thO formal~tiea as p~r ln£tructlons 
laaued froa ttae to t!ae by HO and othar supervisory echelon• are properly followed. 
8. lie "ill ensure. all supplies and stor ea are properly stored, taken on charge, 
••intained and used judiciously. 
9. He vtll be personally responsible to en~ure follaw-up of all the steps by concerned 
pecaonnel du~ln& pre-op~ra~1on atudy. boae •elec~~oo, pre-contact. ORU actlviti~s anJ 
supervisions, all forums, patient care and follov up c.tc. ln case of any dif-
ficulties or deviations froa the inatructiona, he la to seek odvlce of RH. 
10. Be vtll ACt as dralli.n& a11d dubursin& oHicer for .. 11 stail either posted or 
attachod to h l& ilre.:~. 
II . He vill be eapowered to effect transfers of P.O.s, aonltors and otber st.alf In 
hla 0\11\ area. But before doing 80 he is to keep lUI informed about &Uch aoves 
"htch of course would only be done ln the interest of the proJect . 
• 
12. lie ia to organ ue aectin&s/workahops either routine or spt..'C tal whcn"v"r required 
to do so. 
13. He vill enjoy auch financial authority liB has been delegilted to hll:a. lie wUl b.-
p<orsonally ruponsible for 3RJ alause of funds includtn., over and unnec.,ss.::ary 
ex~ndlture. lie vlll ~rfctly follow all in~tructiOO• re~rdtng proper ~ndllng 
of caah and aainten..nce or cash book, He should fuJ.ly realize thAt Account N;sil>tant 
ls his subordinate and at the aaae tiae hta advi..or on 1 bance lncludla;; cash 
and accounts. 
14, He mu&t show e~ple to be followed by others in his area. As GUch he ic to be 
dynaaic, ~thodical and iaparua 1 and at the same Liae considerate, symp;~t hct lc 
•nd knovled&eable. 
1~. He 15 to carry out any other duty or duties a~ aay be ~nLrusl~d to hia Cra. time 
to t IJie by his supervisors. 
, 
No.of eta!! raerulted 
Crom June'80 to llet 
Janu• ry 1983 
HSC Peg. :t.r. To cal 
12 )'I' 14yr Dee . 
~16 yr ) 
3\~ 1.96 Sl ~qq 
I.e sa than one ye1r 
HSC o .. aree l'lae,ert 
81 36 8 
Le•s thnn one yeor 
HSC Oegre.- '188tC!rl 
~l 19 4 
flECRUlTNEST Mill TURNOVER OF OTEP ST AF1' 
No.ol etatf joined 
from Aua. ' 80 to 
3let Janu4ry 1983 
HSC Oeg. Mar. Total 
De a. 
No.o! lt&ff resii"ed 
from Aug. '80 to 
31st Jenuery 1983 
HSC Oeg. Htr. Total 
o.a. 
14( 180 (>7 49l f; 8Cl 41 l\ l47 
Jl "" lr-ned 
Lees than 2 year• 
lr,...,r. h:1n 1 vr ~ 
HSC Oearu H1etare 
6 10 1 
L011 thAn 2 yenr" 
(More chon I vr.) 
nsc oearu MaHere 
.s 11 -
No.of etaff taradnated 
from AuS· '80 t o 3ltt 
January 1983 
HSC De g. M.r. Total 
Oeg. 
~~ 31 7 '14 
More than 2 yura 
HSC Deerj!e Hast au 
2 1 2 
More than 2 yl'ara 
ll!>C t>esrcu.1 'l'lllten 
- l 3 




No.of etaf£ prasent 
februlry 1983 
HSC Del· Hsr. Tot•l 
De a. 
101 102 49 2SZ 
(.rand TO til 
HSC oearee M4•tere 




1\SC D•IITtf'l l'lauen 








10:00 - 10:)0 •• 
\0~10- \\~10 .. 
II :30 - II :4~ •• 
II :45- 12:45 ~ 
4:00- 4:30 ~ 
4:30- 5:)0 pa 
5:30 - 6:45 pa 
6:45 - 1:00 "'" 
2nd Day: 
9:00 - 9:30 .. 
9,10- 11:30-
II : 30 - II : 4 5 •• 






6:00 - 1>:30 "'" 
6:30 - 8:30 ~ 
4th Day: 
9:00- 9:30 .. 
9:30-11:30 .. 
11:)0- 11:45 •• 




7:30- 2:00 P• 




Appcndtx 10 TRAI!IlliC Of' 0 T £ P STAFF 
a I OkW Pr.·-S1.'1ec t ion lr a in lng )'lo-lu1c -=-~ __ ....o:.;_ -
Ex. 1 • Oeser 1 ption of IIRAC 
Ex. 11 l.'ar11-up (perc:eptJon of the pard.c!pants) 
Tea Break 
Ex. Ill Discus~fon on Oiarrhoc.t 
LIJNCII 
E:<. IV Objecthre of OT£P 
Ex. V Explnnacton of 7 points 
Ex. VI DciiOOr.tratlon. """to .ake Lobon-Gur ulin.., 
Ex. VII Dlstrtl,..tlon o! 7 pointli Sheet :!I 
Ct.OS£0 
Ex. Vlll Written Exaawation 011 7 points 
Ex. U Practt~l !x-il\at:ion: Hake the I.CS 
Tea Break 
Ex. X ~nstration of Role Playing thr ough flip Chart 
LUNCII 
!x n Role playtng by all particip.lnts 
Ex XII DiscussiOn: What particlpants l.:am~ (> ho\. to IJoprove. 
C\.OsEn 
Ex XIII Distribution of •ateri~ls & Directives of Field work 
Ex XIV field Work 
Ex 7:'/ R.!viev of l point& 
Ex XVI Croup dtsc:usston: probl<:~~ fiKt'd & sohrod 
CLOSED 
£x XVII Examinalion of 7 poincs 
Ex XV II I IDle of 01!11 in aTEP 
Tea Bre.Jk 
Ex XIX a.,uc: Guidelines (Seseion I) 
LI1NCII 
Ex XX B.tatc: CUlileltnes (Session 11) 
Ex XXI IHscuGSton Operational plan 
CLOSED 
Ex XXll Pleld Uork 
Ex XXJ It Pr obl_,. encountered & to &olve. 
Announc:~ent of Re~ult 
Exercise I 
£xerc: ue 11 
Exerc:J.se Ul 
• 





bl MOdulo: for ORW Retre£hur Cour,.., 
Concept of Diarrhoea 
-De£ init.ion 
-Hytb 
-Local Term (Pa~hla paikbana) 
-clarificaticn of Self Limiting Coneep~ 
- Discussion on Handout 
-Lecture by Selec:r;ed Participants 
- Processing 
-one vay -Two vey Communication Processin& 
Demonstration of Flip Chart by the Trainer 
Kectbodology 
Demonstration by OHWs 
Demonstration of Health aaterials by the trainer 








cl TRAlllliiG PROGBAMM£ 
f or BRAC Proqr~ Otgan1~ers, nn1d dt T~C. ~IVdf, 19BZ 
Objectives: 
1. To enable the parti.c:ipants in a;etttng a clear undernanding of the DevelopRentcal 
Needs in 8anglade5h. 
2. To acquaint the participan£s about BRAC's approach and atrategies to Developaent • 
vi.th just1fy1ng rationalit~. 
3. To help them gain a clear understanding of BRAC's &oal, objecUve. and activities. 
4. To fac:Uitate the partic:ipants acquired skills of votldng with TC in teras of 
c:~unic:at ion, leadership, progra::ae planning and management. 
Duration: 9 days. 
Ketboda: Lec:turet:t:e, Brainsroraiog, Small group discussion, structured exper1eoce. 
ProgrBI:lllle: 
9:00 - 10:00 am 
10:00- 11:00 am 
11:00- 11:30 .. 
11 :30 - I :00 lllll 
I :00 - 3:00 pat 
3:00 - S:OO pa 
9:00- II :00 &!!! 
11 :00 - 11:30 am 
11:30- I :00 P"' 
I :00 -3:00pm 
3:00- 5:00 pll 
9:00- 11:00 am 
11:00- 11:30 ~ 
II :30 - I :00 pm 
1:00-3:00 pat 
3:00- 5:00 p:a 
9:00 - 10:00 -
10:00- 11:00 am 
11:00- 11:30 .. 
II :30 - 1:00 pao 
1:00 - 3:00 pao 
3:00- S:OO p111 
9:00- 11:00 am 
11:00- 11:30 am 
11:30 - 1:00 pl2 
I :00- 3:00 pa 







Soc:i.al st:ruc:ture/Power atcructure 
DAY 11 




Kec:hani!llll of Rural Exploitation 
DAY lli 
An understandin& on developaent 
Tea Break 




Concept of leadershi.p 
Kinds of Leadership 
Tea Break 
Style of leadership 
Lunch Break 
Features of traditional l> creative leadership. 
DAY V 
De<:ision tlakin& process (Merits r. Demerits ot par-
c.ic:ipatory and non-participatory dec:lsion aaking) 
Tea Brealr. 
Leadership development process in Grassroot groups 
Lunch Break 
Role asses-t 
9:00 - 10:00 •• 
10:00- 11:00 am 
11 :00 - 11 :30 am 
11 :30 - 1:00 pm 
1:00- 3:00pm 
3:00- !i:OO pm 
9:00- 11:00-
II : 00 - II : 30 aa 
H :li> - l :00 pm 
1:00-,:00 pm 
3:00 - 5:00 P' 
9:00 - 10:00., 
10:00- 11:00 a3 
11:00 - u :30 ... 
11:30-l:OOpm 
1:00- ):00 pill 
3:00 - 5:00 pill 
9:00 - 10:00-
10:00- 11:00 a3 
11:00- 11:30 82 
11:30 - 1:00 pll 
1:00- 3:00pm 
3:00- S:OO pa 
IU'1'EIIDI X 1 0C 
DAY VI 
ec-untcacion as a eonc:ept 
Sender - Receiver Hodel of Coacunic:ation 
Tea !lrealt 
Continuation of above 
Lunc:lt Break 
Ramleru cl iniq>~e 
DAY 'III 






Conc:eFt of Planning 
Approac:h to planning 
Tea Break 
J>rogram:n" designing frame-work 
Lunch Break 
Programme designing in (prao;tic:al \IOrlr.) iJl group 
by part:ic: ipants 
DAY IX 
Evaluation of designed progr~e 
Concept of Management 
Tea areal< 
Steps or taalts of HaaagE:IIent 
Lunc: h Break 
training evalua•ion/Closing 
I lV) 
dl 3 ~asples or 
MOdul~s [Or the Tra11\Ln9 of Pr~ra. Orgdnlz~rs 
to~nd 1'• ,,,. Coord lrratnnsl 
:.ERCISE: ·p tl ,~rforaanee Ob!ect~ves 
' .
Jals: 1. To iru:roduce the concept: of perComanee obj~t:1vns. 
2. To enable pa:rcicipanta acqu1.riJ18 skills of setting objec:t.ives in 
perfo~ance teras. 
•ter1.als: Hando&~t - 2 (worksheets) 
ae: 2 hours. 
rocedures: 
Facilitator c::1te$ an llltanrple on t.he black board vri~g an objective in perforaance 
teras covering the answers of where, 11ho, vhoe, vhen, what:, how, vhy. 
DUtributes .,orltsbeet t.o each participant and asks co prac:cic:e on the givttn 
objective in non-perfor.,..llee ,eras into pe.dor~ tftllls. Fac1l..i.tator hints to 
follow tbe. set exaap1~ on the black board. 
Pa.rtk tpanta c-plete and hav" an evaluat.ive d l.a<;u.ssion o£ th.U task. 
Tile di.scusai.on ends by pointlna out that pe:rfonaance objectives are vi.aible, prec.1~re, 
specific, while non- performance one.s are invisible, vague, and non-specif!.c. 
EllCISE: "Concept.s and Approach to Planning" 




2. To enable the part icipanu uking a"are of 11eri.ts and da~~erits of different 
approaches 'o plann.ing. 
Lecturette/Saall group di.scussion 
2 hours. 
.xedures: 
.. Tell the partteiponta to aiv-e. tJieas on che definition of planning. 
Ceneral1¥a-~1on of the ideas and preparation of de.t-ioi.tion. 
Discu•s about the t-ypea oC apptoac:l\e.s. 
s-11 group dUtusston on the meri.ts and dcaerits of dif(erant types of approaches. 
CrO&lp decision on t.he approach to follow In ovn working s:1t:uat:1on . 
..:RCISE: "Progr.-e Oea1gn!n,&" 
ds: l. To enable the participant in acquirus pror;ra.ae planui<~& sltlll.s 
2. To enable the participants in understan~g 1apleaencu1on and evaluation 
prec:edures of progra=e 1n Developac•u:c~.l perspective. 
1!: S hours. 
hods: Lecturette/Group Tasks 
'" 
d) 3 examples of 
~ules ior ~h~ ~oLnin~ of ~roqroa Ocqan&~eL~ 
(.md T< ·•• Coord•natnrs) 
CI ''p .. EXElt SE:erformanc:e Ob!ect!ves 
Goals: l . 'to inu o6ue~ t. be ~on~ept. of par { <>rf:lance obj~ t j...,es. 
2. 1'o <Ut&ble partieipants ....:.qui.ri.ng &k:ills of setc:ing objeer;ivcs in 
performance ee.,.s. 
Hater ia~s: llandout ~ 2 (.rorksheitts) 
TJae: 2 hc>urs. 
l'l:oeedures: 
a. .Fac: Uitator tires an example on ~he b.lae~ board vriCin& an objective in perfo~nce 
teras covering the nnsvers of where, who, whom, when, what, how, why . 
b. t>1s~r1butes vorltsbeet t.o each p.Uti.d.pant and 35't.s 1:0 pratt.ke on the: give~~ 
objective in DOo-pedonaance tePas i.J\to ptrioomnc:e terJas. t'ac:i.l.J.tator lllnt:s to 
£o.llcw the set examples on the b.lac:k board. 
c. PartiCipants C:OIIIplece and rove an eva~cive discussion of this task. 
d. "fhe discussion ends by point 1ng out c:hat perforaance objectives are visfJ>le, precise, 
•peel( k, while non-perfo.-nc" on«s are invisible., vague , and non-IJPecific. 
EXEIICISl:t: "Concepts and AppLoac:b to PlalUling" 
~a.ls: l. To help r ·he partictpancs defining ylt!nning 
Hethocla: 
Ti&e: 
2. To enable che panieipant.s making aware of •erlts and ddlterit.iJ of different 
apycoacloell t.o p"tannil>&. 
Lec:cureue/SmaU group d tsc:ussion 
2 hours. 
• !"roc edu res : 
a. Te.l.l the paHki.pant$ to give ideas on tlle defi.nj.tion of planning . 
b. Cenerallzetioo of cbe ideas and preparation of de.fin!tion. 
c. Discuss abou' t.he types of approaches. 
d. Saall group di.sc:u.ssion on the merics and dserit:s o f different tcypll.iJ of approachea. 
e. Croup decision on the approach co foll.ow in own \I'Ork.ing sitcuatiou. 
I!XEltCJSE~ ''Pror;t:-.-e Des1.gntns'' 
Goals: l. 
l. 
' To enable the participant 1rJ acquiring progra-.e plann1.ng skill.s 
To enabl.e t.ne part.ki.pa.ms in understanding bpleaentsclon and t!'i.lluatlon 
precedures of progrruae in Developillent.a.l perspec:c ive. 
'fi.Jae: 5 hours. 
hi'P£NDill lOd 
"rocedurea: 







proar ... s. 
Participoants are divided into &aa1l croups conaiac.l.ng of 5-6 ••bQJ'a 1n uc:h sroup . 
P•nicipanta are told to think of a prosr- to desJ&n p~tic:ally in a stoup. 
Fagllltators ftxes tllo tUie alld asks to seek help tt.! Ul tt- froa hia. 
• Pitttcipants coapl~te the cas~ and put it on po&t~r papc:r. and hang it on the ~all. 
lllacuaaion on each of the pro&ruces held r..hruu.;h careful chuc:k oC ah••ins 
lllny atepa or bi!C-lng trrelevent. 







1. DfAMRIII·:.\ lt< the condl L !on of n Jl"L:lent: who Ions -rc tlwn nne 
2. 
3. 
wnt<-ry stool ln :s ol.oy. 
TRANS HISS lOti of diarrhea is by the anal- ora1 route. This JlleJfl<. 
the feces of an Lnl~cted person or carrier enters 
so~one else' s aouth. 
TREA1M£NT of diarrhea ts oral replacement mixture , fluid ~d food. 
4. ORAL R£Pl..ACEME!'ll MIXTURE ls a aixture of sugar and salt in water. 
l.obon-gur alxcure is one kind of oral replacement 
alxture. 
5. LOBOt:-cuR IIIXTOR£ is aade by mixing a three-finger pinch of salt 
(up to first crease of index finger) to 2 four-finger 
scoops of gur ln one-half seer of tubewe11 or boiled 
water and suning • 
6. You should BEGil> giving lobon- gur llliX"ture after the Ctnt watt>ry stool. 
7. For chlldren, the AHOIDlT of loboo-gur aixcure should equal the "'""unt 
of water ln the stools. tf the aother does not know, let the child 
have as auch as he desir es. 
For adulc:s , glvl' one-hllli set>r for ench stool. 
8. Lobon- gur mixture c.an be DANGEROUS vhen 
1. TOO MUCH SALT t. added to aiuure 
2. Infants nod siM.ll children are not g.lven SMALl, f'REOUDiT FFt:lll ~•~'i . 
9 . A DOCTOR should be consulted when: 
1. Diarrhea lasts for .are than two days. 
2. The patient ·can not take fluid by mouth. 
3 . The patient has severe diarrhea and cannot rl'place the "'·tt••r he lost's 
with lobon-gur a~xture. 
10. NUTRITIONAL ADVICE for p~tients Y1~ diarrhea includes the 
following: 
1. DURING diarrhea he should co~tinue to cake food and fluid. 
2. AFTER diauhea be should take 1110re than normal a1100un~s of 





SEVF..'l rourrs 1'0 ltEHEKBF.R fll t.\Sf. Of DTI\RRIIUEA 
Diarrhoea Prevention Vroara~ I 8RI\r. 
1. Loos~ 110t ion and increased f reqlwncy of oaot ion :tre the first "Y-rto• .. nf 
diarrhoea. Water and salt content" dr.~in out fr01a cha bod)' vith ~ch lon~•· 
.otlon. lf such loose .otions continue (or so.e time, sy.ptoms liKe voait-
t1ng tendency , loss of apetJ.ce, indigestion and spas- of hands and k~;• .,.,,, 
sec lt. Loose .otion eben truns into diarrhoea. wtotch &'ly prov" to b" !.H.JI. 
So necessary measures should be taken in tiQc to save lhe diarrhoc<> pat l,·nt,.. 
2. In order to save ourselv~~ from this d1seaae, we should drink tub~wcll. 
). 
tap water. tf such vater is not available, water from oth~r sources should 
be boiled and then coolod before use. Rotten food should not be eaten. 1\ll 
foodstuffs should be covered well so that iltes cannot sic on tbea. Hands 
and mouth should be washed properly before eating. ae.em~r th3c breast~lll 
is alvays hanaless. !lut children fall sick when thoy suck ditty br~6t:o. Su 
lh~ nipples of the breast should ~lwoys be kept ~l~n . 
• 
The only treatJnent. of dl.nrrhoe~ is t.o replenish by any Di!ons the:> vatcr .1nol 
salt lost. Previously it used to be done by intravenous saline injection. 
Injectable saline contains W3ter, salt and glucose. But there are soDe 
dif(tculties to use such as saline for injections that are not e~sUy av.Ji 1-
able 1n the vLlla~es; and since these inJectlons are lntravenous, the servlr~s 
of a doctor are necessary moreover is expensive. It Ls , therefore, ne~cs~ary 
co tak~ t~1y measures so tha~ loose .a~~ona do noc tu~n into diarrhoea. 
The easi•st treat~nt ts to odainlster oral rehvdrat.ion saline. This salln~ 
ts alao .ado of salt, vater and sugar like saline for injections. But the 
advantage of it is that it ColO be prepared right in the house ami 1 t ro!qu! r ,.,. 
only a little bit of salt, molasses and pure water. 
4. Oral r~hydration saline is to be prepared by mixing a pinch of s~lt with the 
he1p of tips of three fingers and a fistful or molasses 1n half a s~er ot 
water well stirred. Cnre should be taken to aix salt:, 100losse.s and w.ner In 
rlght proportion. 
5 • Oral saline should be adadnistered iamediately nfter the first loose motion. 
If it is delayed , tt aay b~ difficult to replenish the losl v~ter ~d salt. 
As a result, there JBaY be shortage of water in the s)'st.em of the pat!.,nt, 
and h.:/sht· aay become weak. lf dehydrat.f.on takes place , saline Injections 
become essential. 
6. Adult patients should be given at the rate of half a seer of oral s~linc ~~ pre-
pared at a ti111e after e.ach .otion. The children should be given onlv ,,,. ""'~" 
as they want, but at frequent intervals. 
7. Advice in regard to nutrition: During the dlsease, the patient <;hould lw 
given to take plenty of water and foodstuffs Uke rlce, curry along vlth 
oral saline. In case of children, breast-feeding by .others aust not bt 
stopped. The patient should be given increased a.aunts of water nnd toool .lt 
least for ~even days after recovery. This will help to cure aalnutrltion .uul 
~eakness of the patient and .tnialse the possibilities o! h.f.s/her (alltng 
victt,. of the d.f.sease again. 
DTI\RJUIOEA IS ;, SElliOUS DISEASE 
PR£VU.'T IT 
IIIPENDlX l3 
Topic:: Dlarrt.o.!a and ORS as it.s treataent 
Part 1c: ipant.s: 
Objectivu: 
Adulta (aale) 1n rural areu 
a. To create a .. ·:neness about diarrmea and it10 seriousness. 
b. To r .. tllarize g1th the caus~. S)Wptoaa and etfecta of dtarrhoe~ 
c. To introduce the idea of oral saline, it& preparation and adainistration 
against diArrhoea and of so.e preventive and nutritional care. 
Introduction of parttc:ipantiO. 
Questioning aeaston: a. What Li diauhoual 
b. Hov aany persona you lcnov to bave diarrhoea vitbln your are<al 
c. Hov .any persona you know have died of di.arrbou! 
On the baeie of the repltea froa the participants, following Message to be pre~;ented: 
"Oi.arrboea is one ot tho widely prevatlins deadly cllseasea throuchout the world. An-
nually about 2,500,00 dis of this disease in out country only. Host of thesf' 111-fnted 
llvos are of children under 5. It has been observed that the chtldr~ in this country 
experience at le~st 2 aajor episodes of diarrhoea before their 5th birthday. !Wp...,te.l 
ettack8 of diarrhoea caus\!& aalnut.rition, aorbidily leadlni to deaths. So ve are to 
be aware about dieulie and should take utaoat care to prevant and stop it." 
l'ov aslt follovlng quest tons one by one after getting reply of tba last ooe: 
a. What is d S..rrhoc!a and \ihat are Ita 5J'Iptoas? 
b. What are the causes of diarrhoea and hov it UanA11ts'? 
c. Wbat bap,.:na 1f one bas diarrhoeal 
Deliver the folloving •eaaage: 
"Loose aotton is tlw £irat S)II!Jit- of diarrhoea or choler~. 'l'hia .. , stop aft~r 1 or 2 
aotlons. Soaetiaea it .. y stop after Cev aotions- but the patient turns wea~. Agaln 
• at tiaes the watery aotion continues for a longer period acco=pantcd v!Lb v0111itiog 
that IIAUs the patient very vealt and at a stage he/she .. y dtc. 
Diarrhoea can be cau6ed by various types of teras like dlll€!0!1., !lee ill us like shigella, 
Rotav trua, Vibrio-cholera etc. One tannot see Lhe geras noraally. These gc:raa can 
t ran•lt to huzaan body through drinltlng and u5e of polluted \i3ter. These c:an abo pan 
through stale, open food, or food contamillated by flie5. You can have tht!se ~;era1 
by using unwashed hands, utensils etc:. abo, children can get diarrhoeal geras by 
INCiting dirty nipplu of •other's breasts. Apln over eatina, spic:y food and lndJ.&et>tlon 
can also cause loose aottona. 
Dt,.rrhoeal patience lose water and . salt er- the body &Ubstantully 1n t.he !ora of 
"'*'cry 6tool. Aa ve cannot live without. vater, the body also needs varer for proper 
t .. l>tt toning. Thia lo&s of .... ter fro. the body creates dehydration. This a.alu!s a 
r•tlent weak. Initially he starts feellna thirsty, his throat gets dry, eye6 sunken. 
In Ca~tc oi children, the fontenally goes do..n. 
1: t I<• "Uuat ion cone lnues, dehydration locreases and .at a stage pu ient loses strength 
•I ,. ta~tng food, skin gets dry, voice goes dovn, takes lon~er breaths, rel~b~ 01 




f survives, he becoa~s very slcll.ly and repeat...Sly attnc'-ed by dH{.:rcnt l)'J>"S of .u .. c.aso::." 
~ thla ateae there wlll be • discussion on whAt trcacaent do the poartic ipants t4ku l.n 
tlie of dt.rrhoea. Then the followln& •eaG.1&ol ahould be given: 
t has been •entioned earlier that diarrhoea atarts aa soon as so.e specific ccr•s 
t tran .. ltted into the body. lt: is vl!l'y nacuarl thllt the body will try to push out 
e unwanted and useless eleaents of the body. "St.ilarly our intestine also starts 
e .. sh-out process as soon as diarrhoul aer.s enter into it. We •"• thla 1n the for• 
watery atool and voa1t1ng. Tb~ patient seta cured as soon as the body can ~•h out 
U the aer.s. This process -y g.enerally take 1-S days. So ju"t stopp:>ge of loose 
orion is not the tndteator that diarrhoea has curud. lt is very t.portant to •ash out 
11 of its aeras fro. th~ body. 
t1e only tr~.at•.,nt of dLarrhoe.~ 1.11 to aupply suff1t:l~nt -....ter to tbe body. This will 
elp tbe body directly to ~shout the &~•• and vill keep the patient noraal by res1stln& 
ehJdrat ion. 
n our country the practice in treatment of dLarrt~ea varies lrom plaee to place. 
a.eopatby, blopathy, herbal, tneountation all tt.~GI! processes are in the pra"tlr.,. 
here are tablets , ayr upa, capsules and d1I£erent type" of antibiotics as wdl. These 
edictnes toporarily relieve the patient but chon" are also lwraful lor health. One 
f the best dependable treatments , so far diacov~r~ , for diarrhoea - eholera ls 
njectable saline. But it 1s not c.tslly avaU~ble ln rur.U are .. s. Onct will have to 
ay hi&h , if one cets it. Administration of th1~ inJeCtable saline requires a doctor 
r ~rafnad huhh worl<f'l". which 1-. alfJO a probl.... 11>oucsh soae oraabattona hav• uarced 
u distribution through c~e:rctal channeh, th~ availablli.ty is stlll a problc . 
• 
nalderlng all these practical aspc!Cts BlAC devhed an i!asy, &afe and effective oral 
tline. One can prepare it by •ixlng one 3-flnger p1ncb of ~lt (upto 1st c rea s~). one 
oop of sur vith half a sea of vater, all available at ucb bouE.ehold. lt Is dUficult 
.. u the body absorb salt and ""ter also. Kere &tor '"orits .. s tbe carrier "hich help,. 
e body in absorbtion process. As a result the patient ~ets back his blrcngth. So it 
a always advisable that dispension of oral a..llne ahould btart ~IIH tho vcrv first loose 
~tion. Nor.al dose for an adult is balf a seer of saline after every .at1on. Jn case 
f chlldren, the dose will be• ... auch aJo they .. .ant to tak. ThLo .,.ltne wUl alaulran-
ously cheek dehydrat ton and help body 1n vuhlng out proc"-"· As it 1s not possible to 
•au out all the ger•s by only cwo or Lhree doses, th~ dt .. peru.atiDn should continue as 
ona as diarrhou prevails. In -e cases, th.,re la.lY be increase in lreguency of •otlons 
1d vo.1t1ns at tho:: initial sta&e.> oC tall.ln& Oral Sallne. This u very tapor01ry """ 
upensation should not be sropp!d. Please rcaeabcr that there ls nothing hllr.tul In 
ral saline. lt checka dehydration, helps body wa&h out geras, provtdea nutrition. 
t renst.!!. and preventive po..rer. 
urin& cU.arrhoea, drtnlting of additiooal water should contiue ;Uong with the sall.Jh:. Creen 
oc:onut water, 1f available, is also very use(ul. There 11> a &..neral pract U:e 1n our 
ountry tNt diarr~l patients are forbldd .. on frca tal<ine; any food. Thlii practice Is 
ot right and haralul. Diarrhoea patients -..c be given all the nonaal d•Uy food lllon~ 
ltb banana, papya etc., Lf avalbbl~. Lactnfng babi"" aust be .:ontlnued with the •Uk. 
are. should be taken that tbe nipples dee properly cl..aned. Otho!rs must w;ash hand a, r .tee 
nd al50 the croc lr.er tes being used tn eat in&. Food shou lei alway be ll.ept covert'd. All 
ater for drinking or use should be pure aa (sr as possible. In this respect tap or 
ubevell water h dependable. 
' 'the dtsculllon dUferent types of relevent plct.urea, charts, slmlle, etc., wherever 
ossible and neces¥Sry. SuppOrt aaterials likK po&ter ... flip charts, 1 poLRt•, health 
.. ducation .. terial etc., aay be helpful in thb rupect. 
• 
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StatlltJeal Re~rt on Proqr••s in OT£P Proqrammv Ar••• (Januatv 11, I •83) 
Area Opeut tng N.:>.o! N~.ol No.ol Households C'umu b t 1 vo Housllhold l'ercentaq• ot Av. 
N•), ~uh-cH vuon t ....... o~w·• OPW vts!t«< du- total o! IIIOnltorP.d Hou•eholdu ~nl- !l:>UII-
day a ring the Hount•o1ds in proovt- tor...S .. /9rad" VlUted 
month V>&.tod OUI IOOOth 1n rrevtOUI month / ORW 
01 H41blQ•~Ill 118'809 
-
. 
o: i ,JI!IIIOrCI }70'(,]7 
• OJ CObal'JOilj 116'081 
04 KOulevJbaz•r 119'0)3 
05 liAIJ••th.Jl 152'781 __ 
-10 ' NUai I I 66'618 
A II c D 
-
06 M.•d!lr lt•ur 9 61 1401 13' 48S 207'103 671 44 ~ [_cO 5 ).7 l.) 2J!. 0' 
0? :;ylhet s ... ~.~r ~ 32 ?!>3 (,' 90? 49'25b 21~.84 
08 YJ•ulrm s.,<J<H 5 37 8\)2 8'801 135'44) •170 ~l.l 43.0. L 4' a 1 237.86 
0'1 Fo111 ~clpu~ Sftdn r 8 &7 11(>4 lt'14) 142'061 ~94 51.01 f4) 7 2. Jt z.8 195.49 
- -





12 Sunam9.anJ 14 <10 1981 1!1'031 )64'161 !171 4 4 . <;( 19,0. 1.0' • 9 211 . <IE> 
- -
1-
13 Jhenud•h 9 t8 1460 14'288 17'431 755 52. Qf ~6 . 7( ~.7! ~.4 210 . 12 
14 S.Otkhira 12 8l l'l97 19' au · !i1'G21 ' 1030 )0.3' ~!>.1~ 1 l< 1 2 24l.IJO 
I · 
- - - -
u Ctouadan9a 7 44 
_,tGoe lli'll!i )7'Jii4 S54 )2. 8' f!r..o r ') to 1 n1.e2 
T 0 T A L 73 499 ll' 326 110'205 ~0)'07) '·125 \0 ,0 l'i. ~f 2. 21 1 o.es 
CUmulatlv 
It glona1 Tc t.a 1& 171'735 1'656'032 




















MONITORED GRAD£ (AS PERCE~;'I'AGE OF HOUSEHOLDS) 
FROH SEPTEMBER 1982 TO DECEM&ER 1982 
ARJlA S EP'TD!liER OCTOBER N0\'£!{8£11 DF.CEHBER 
A & c A a c II 8 c A II c , 
. 
Baguhat 46.9 42.5 &.9 50.0 41.3 5.9 -
Ho!dnrtpur 47.0 49.4 2.7 48.1 48.4 3.2 50.2 47.0 2.3 5~- 3 G2.1! 2.5 
IChulna Sadar- 50.3 41.9 1. 3 51.6 42.6 4.9 53.9 lol.1 3.4 49.8 1.7. I 2.S 
Faridpur-
Sadu 42.7 50.8 l. 0 44.5 45.8 4.9 49.1 lol •• 8 3.3 48.8 48.6 l.l 




Meherpur 48.0 50.2 0.9 53.9 45.8 0.3 1.9.8 48.5 0.8 H.l 1.6.6 ---
Sunaaganj 52.0 41.4 1.5 43. 4 52.3 1.8 47.0 4S.2 2.8 '•'-1 50.9 3.7 
Jhenaidah 45.0 54.7 - 53.6 43.5 2.1 50.3 t'<S.O 1.2 )0.1 47.9 0.8 
Sadr.bira 
-- ----
58.2 38.6 J.O 48.6 1.6. 9 4.4 
ChuadanRQ - ----- 52.6 45.2 1.2 52. 1 46.5 1.0 
• 
APPEND I X l7 
USAGE IllitES 
DECEMBER !982 
AREA "fltM<A IJ1, ION DI,\RRIIO£A1.. L.~.s 1 
CASE USED 
SUSAHGONJ (2) SUNAHCO:IJ MOJIM>'PUR 51> . 6 10.] 
.. SA YAK NOARAT 19 ] J6.8 • 
.. I>ER.\1 JAC.AML 36 3 8.3 
" JAQ\NATHPUR l'AILCAO 36 12 3).3 
.. OIATAK DOARI\.tot\7-An DAKI!lll 20 6 10.0 
SUNAHGOIIJ : 167 )4 20.~ 
HADAR I PUR SHIBCIIAR KAfALBAIU 117 ss 47.0 
.. KADARIPUR SliUOlARA 128 35 27.3 
« 
'RAJ01ll llAJOll\ 106 56 53.8 
KADARIPI!R AREA: 349 ll.f> .;}. 8 
FARTDPUR SAI>Alli'UR KR!SNAPUR 51 15 29./o 
" BAN\.A CHA!WIIA 25 15 60.0 
·. f AIUDPUll. hlU!A: 
• 
7ft )0 )'l. 5 
Cl!UADANCA JlBOSNACAR B.\UJI 202 . 60 :!9.7 
' 

















REPORTED DIARRHOEA CASES 
2 WEEX RECALL , 










ReporLed Diarrhoea Episodes 
and Inc~dence by Age and Sex 
tt'ISODES POPULATlQS INCIDENCE 
. 
n:KALE TOTAL XAL£ n:H.\1.£ TOTAL HAL£ 
40 104 n1 818 U7~ 2.00 
309 705 4089 4416 8505 2 . 36 
349 80') 4846 5214 10080 2. )I 
292 7)) 9)42 9249 18591 l.U 
206 48) U079 ll)Ol !2)80 0 . 61 
75 190 462) 3927 8550 o.oo 
922 22J5 29890 29711 59601 1.05 
.. 
TABLE 2 
Dtacrhoeal EpLsode by Sex of Pattent. 
and Ty~~ of Treat~nt 
t..c.s. 0111£RS 1·0 TR.EA TMF.liT 
230 4:!6 637 
(17. 8) (32. 9) (49.3) 
140 297 41ib 
(1 s. 2) (32 . 2) (52.6) 
370 72 3 1121 



























0 - ~ 72 (15. 7) 












01arrhoeal Episode by Age and Sex of Patient and 
Type of Treatment 
TREATM£N1' METHODS 
L.C.S. OTllERS 110 TR!ATMENT 
FDIAL& TOTAL MAL& ftlo'.ALt: TOTAL MALE f'D'.AL& 
• 48 I 20 181 139 329 207 162 
(l3 . 8) 0".8) (39. 3) (39.8) (39.6) (45.0) (46. 4) 
51 125 129 69 198 238 172 
(17. 5) (17.1) (29.2) (23. 6) (2 7. 0) (54.0) (Stj,Q) 
32 92 82 65 1~7 llS 109 
0 S . S) (19.1) (29 . 6) (31.6) (JO. 4) (48. 7) (52. ':1) 
9 33 34 24 58 56 4l 
(11.8) (17.1.) (29. 8) (31. 6) ()0. 5) (49.1) ( 511.6) 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
(0.0) (0.0) (0,0) (11.0) (0. ()) (Wl. l (0.0) 
140 370 426 297 723 637 486 
(15 . 2) (16.1) CH.9) ()2. 2) )2.6 (49. 3) (52.6) 
.. .. 
GRANO TOTAL 
TOTAL MALE FL'IAL& TOTo\!. 
369 ~60 )49 8119 
(45.6) (100 (100. (100. 0) 
410 441 292 733 
(S5. 9) (100. (100. (100.) 
244 277 206 483 
(50.5) (100.) (100. (100.) 
99 114 76 190 
(52.1) qoo. > (100. (100.) 
1 1 0 1 
(100.) (100.) (0. 0) (100.) 
1123 1293 923 2216 










Oi~rrhoeal Ep1sode by Landhold1n9 of 
Pat~ent's Fa~~ly and Type of Treatment -
By Number and P~centa9e (\) 
' 
t..u."DHHJ.D 1 HC 
acres TRI'A'I"M£.',"1 MlmfOD 
LCS Olher NQ lreai~nl 
L~l 2Q1 SlO 
0,50 (LL.6) (10 • .:) (SS.O) 
124 !84 ]~4 
0,51 - 2,SO (19.0) (28. 2) (S2.8) 
102 2J7 2H 
2,51 .. (17.S) (40. 6) (~1.9) 
367 1H Ul9 
TOTAL (16. 7) Cl2.6) (SO.)) 
TABLE 5 
01arrhoeaL eptsode by Sever1ty of Disease 




Lt:S OTJI£RS So Treataent 
SEVI!R! 149 249 278 
(2LJ) (36. 8} (41. 1) 
~S£\I'tU 2:!1 4H 84S 
(14.)) t J~a > 15<1.9) 
TOTAl. 310 723 11.23 





















Use of LGS by Severity of Diarrhoea 





1n Taking LGS 
1-l times Ul 178 
(38. 8) (61.2) 
4-5 times 24 28 
(46. 2) (53. 8) 
6 ... 12 15 
(44. 4) (55.6) 
TOTAL L49 22L 
(40.3) (59.7) 
, 

















FACTORS WHICH POSSISLY AFFECT THE Ef'f'ECTlVf:NESS OF' TH£ T£ACH1NG 
posiuvely 
PersonalitY ot mother • 
- aler~ness I intelligence 
- eagerness I w1111ngneas to accept changes 
- age of mother 
Soc1o-economlc stslus an~ cullural 
background of family 
- socio-oconomic s~nLus of fam!ly (land-
owner or not,sourcr ond •ize ot revenue) 
- school1ng of 1nale held of household 
- schoolJng of molhur 
- schooJ1ng of chlldrcn 
- rt'llglOn 
o Jslc:ould possibly be measured by re&earch 
• can be in!lu•nced by OTEP 
0 
negatively 
Personality o( mother 
- mother 1s tlow In !eatntng 
- lack or interest 1n any change 
lack of cutlosity 
- age of mother 
SOcio-econom1c and cu~tura\ bacKground 
of famil1y 
o - soc1o-cconom1c status of fom1ly (l~nd-
own~r or not, source and aiz( of r~venue) 




has liL1la ISC:hooltng 
mother ls tlllterale or has little 
schooling 
- no childr~n go to achool 



















EfFECTlVEN&SS OF TEACHING (31 
pout IVely 
Content ot tenchtn~ 
- 1111• •age i& cl.eat, r:asy \.o \'ln~ots\.ant\ anti 
conci!lo 
- ~a~y ~o ce~ernbet 
- C1Ls into tho mother's knowledge and cultural 
p•HLern 
- Clto into her preoccupations of that moment as 
d~~rrhoea is a major problem for lhe family: 
1ncidcn~e high •n th~ reg~on 
teaching ta~cs place at ~pea~ seaspn~ 
- deCinilioo ot dlnrthoca L& ~dequate, lh~ 
right locaJ terms are used 
Ouratton of teachlng, Follow-up 
- adequate duration (oc Lhe mea~age lo ba Laken 
up 
- adequate reinforcement ancl/or "retresher" 
action 
negatively 
ConLont o! Leachlng 
- me11aage loo ooll'ple)t, 6Hf'lc'lllt \.o gtasp, 
confusing 
- message 1& o( no 1ntercst to the mother, ~he 
doc~ not see jts relevance 
- Ji~rrh¢ea !S not a major problem for Lhe 
famiiy: 
is nol (·f"rccwed ae 11 major problem 
o has low 1nc1oenc~ ~n ~he reglon 
dlarrhoo8 1• nol a mojor pro~lem at Lhe 
moment o{ the ~eachipg {te~c~lng \.akes 
place d1,1r ~nq "low seuson '') 
* - dcttnltion o( d~ur~hoeo is not clear, the 
wrong local term& aro used 
Duration ol Leaching, Follow~up 
* - "qu1ck toach'l.nq", OB.W vL11.i1.. tQO snort, 
Leach:Lng t.oo condensed t.o "sink .In" 
" - "one shOt ~Ct1on", no "refresher" ~cLiOn, 
no re1nforcemcnl 
• - Follow-up, 1nsLead of reinfoLolng, des~roys 
WLlllnqness ot mother (Dttltude or lnt~r-








EFfECTIVENESS OF TEACHING (21 
positively 
W1ll1gness of the mother to rece1ve the teach1ng 
- she has been motivated 
. through posture etc . 
. knowing of other cases 
- her husband has been mottvated 
- credlbllity of BRAC/ORW 
- no fear or family planning or other under-
neath intent1ons 
Method of teaching and personaltty of ORW 
- att!LuOe and personality ot ORW makes motner 
feel at ease 
- teoch1ng module, lanqu~ge used, examples 
quoted are cUlturally ~d~pted 
- teaching aids aro adapted: ftip chart castly 
understood, adequately used 
- ORW starts wtth what mother knows 
- ORW makes the mother "partlclpato" 
Massage i integrated 1nto daily ltfe 
- mea age fits tn witll global pattern of pre-
occupatlons 
negallvely 
T•ck or wtlltngness of the mother to rece1vc the 
Leaching 
• 
- she 115 taken by aurpruf', l11 therefore 
ausp1c1ous or Loo shy, or trlghtened 
( • ) -she does not care, ORW fall• to convince her 
- she 11 not ava1lable or has no t1me 
- fear of family planning or other implication 
(political etc.) 
•Method ot teachlnq and personality of ORW 
- ORW makes mother leel uneasy or she Ceels 
diminished 
- ORW does not •peak clearly, has an unplea-
sant vo1oe 
- module, l,nguage or exumple ln~dequate 
- teachLnq aLds (flip chart! not understood, 
confusJ.nq 
- tcachinq a1ds not adoqu~tcly used 
- ORW ~ses Lnstrumcnta (e.g. spoon! wh1ch 
mother normally does not have 
- ORW falls to sense when mother 1s reluc-
tant or has queatLonl to ask, ORW fa1ls to 
have a d1alogue w1th the moth~r. mechanical 
teaching 
M8ssaq~ is isolated 
• 
• 
- message has no relation to datly l1fe 
acttvitle& or prcoccupaLtons 
- mother 1s frustrated becuuse other impor-











£FF!CTIVEN£SS OF tEACHlNC (31 
positively 
Con~cnt Of tea~hlnq 
- message is clear, eae~y to understand and 
c:onci1C' 
- easy Lo remember 
- fits tnLo Lhe mot~er's knowled9e and cultural 
potLern 
- fits 1nto her preoccupations of that moment a• 
di~rrhoea 18 a major problem for the r~m1ly: 
incidence high In the region 
tcaoh1nq lekea !?lace at "peak aea.son" 
- de(inilion of diurho~a 111 adequate, Lhr: 
riqht local teem$ are used 
Our~tion of teachtng, Follow-up 
- adequate durat1on !or the message to bo taken 
up 
- adequaLc reinforcement and/o< "re!rcsher" 
aclion 
negatively 
Content of teaoh1n9 
- message too complex , di{flcult to grasp , 
con!uslnq 
- meesaqc it of no intere$t to the mother, she 
does not sPe It& relevance 
- diarrhoea 1s not a maJor problem for the 
!11mily: 
is not: percr1v~d u a major prob.lem 
o h.!l!! low Jncad~>nt:E. J.n the ceqton 
diarrhoea J~ not a major problem at the 
moment ol the teaching (teach1nq la~es 
place Ouring "low season") 
- deCinttion oL dial rt\oea is not cleat , the 
wrong local terms are u$ed 
Durot1on of lcachlnq, Follow-ue 
• - ~qu}c'k teach1ngn, ORio/ v1a1t too short , 
teaching too cond~nsed Lo "sink in" 
• - •one shot action•, no "refresher• action, 
no reinforcement 
• - Follow-up, 1natead or rclnrorclng, aestroys 





• AppendlX 19b 






( ,. ) 
posuively 
Ef{ecLiveness of teaching 
Posit&ve expertenee in lhe !amily or !n the 
ne1ghbourhood with LGS: 
- teaching either was combined wiLh LfCatmenL 
- or dtarrhoea episode occured shor~ly after 
Leaching 
"Belie!" in ORG/t.GS 
is possibly promoted by 
- publicJty (rn~ss media ate.) 
- convincing teaching 
- self-help o~~ttude of family, confid~nc~ ln 
~hc1r own capacltlas 
• can oa tnfluenoed by OTEP 







Negative experience w~th LGS: 
LGS . Lhough used, had no effect. chtld (or 
adult) died &n sp1te of lts use; poss1ble 
causes: 
- it was not diarrhoea alone 
- LCS was g1ven loo le~e 
- loo little was glven , or solution not correct, 
posstbly becaue~~ 
teach1ng insuf!1cient 
too long a per~od between teaching and the 
diarrnoe~ epi~ode 
"LGS is too aum l t. to be a ood t realment", 
dQOto~ · e (quocka, phormocy'e) treatment e 
q!vcn more credtblliLy: poss1ble C8uses 
- bel1ef ln dru9S1 dru9 publicity 
- b~lief in pracL1oners, ne9aLive attitude 
or those (see brlow) 
- teachinq by ORW rot conv1ncin9, ineffectiv~ 
- lack of self-confidence o( mother 
- LGS too cumbPr~ome to prepare 






USAGE RATE (2l 
pouLlvely 
"Openness· of !am11y to new chlllnges, wtlltngness 
to chanqe: possibly Influenced by: 
o - rohgton 
- ltluattons where famtly haa to chang~ behaviour 
in order to survtve 
o - the !del lhftl the (amily bclQngs to a m~nortty 
o - acltooltng o! father 
o - scttooltng of mother 
o - conti\Clli of !amlly mcmbets wah othc•r communi-
ties ot s1m1lar status but having dtfierent 
way Of bohavlOUC 
Avulabilay of I..GS combtned with the fact that 
o - !am111y 1s t.oo poor to afford the t.reatmenl 
ot a doctor or to buy the preacript.ion of the 
pharmac!at 
o - !.1mi ly llvca too Car away from health centre 
wh~rc treatment would bn available 
• 
• 
- family Is aw~re 1t can savu money and yet be 
treated eftecttvely 
Po11t1ve eupporttvc attitude of practtoners 
and Health personnel 
Commun1t)' pressure 
- po1!1t.1ve att.it.ll~C o! elites, authoritltJS, 
l"al'lcrs etc. 
negatively 
•conservatism•, mtslruat. of new methods; 
poaaibly tnfluenced by: 
o - rellgton 
0 -lack Of IChooltnq of ! athet 
o - lack of schoohnq ot mother 
o - lack or contact with other communtttes 
No ?ur •vailoble and/or 
Ava1lab1lity of other ~cthoda of treatment, 
because 
o - (amily can a!!ord doctor'a trea~ment 
o - health centro con eas1ly be reached 
(ol Negatlvc attitude of practionera or health 
peraonnel to LGS (and ORS), doctors tend 
t o preacrtbe other treatments •• ~ell. 
Communtty pressure 




( • ) Treatm~nL of diarrhoea wilh LGS "fits" in~o the 
pattern oi benaviouT 
• Head of household is ~n favour of LGS 
• Neiq~bour~ood ~nowa ~bout LGS, ia in favouc 
• 
neqatlvely 
( • ) Knowledge about LOS not related with g~ncral 
pa~~ern of behaviour 
Head of household reluctant or does not know 
abouL ~h1s new melhod. 
NelghbQuthQod ha~ negative attitude tawatd6 
LGS 
O~w is a stranger to the village 
o Gencr~l economlc status of area 
' 
i 
A l>«'slcn anJ fh'hl tkthod,. lur t\<mH.orlnf lmJ•Iol 
Ool tlucto I~ or an $ !.1 n.., .. .,,!L!'rogr.-·· 
t II.H. R.1ZO Chowhury 
Stan IJ ' Souz:•2 
SWDV li!!S lGfl 
• 
'fhe de,;iqn t or &tudyinq the fD'pact of oral rehydration progr- on 
mor~alitY env!S491!S a double stra~~ieat~oo of t~anaa Cone qeoqr~phie and one ~n 
the h.sl s o! ·r~ne liability"), a sl1dinq seiec~ion of two unions f ro• cnch of 
four sU"ilta. "' basel11>e SIU'\1'&)' .tn each unl.OO\ foll-cd by recro"P(!etive 10\llct# 
round surveys in tll1! S'Cleated \.1\lona h;lve bct:n planned. 
STAAl'll'lCATlOtl 
" o)o«<>h' sl:roo>:!fi.cot.ion of the fi"» cHstrlcts un6= \.he p1:09r..,._, has been 
111acle. 111!.' h r~ v as " qeoqraJi11le stcatiflc.'ltion. Sy~t. on one side and the 
four otllers ,,.,~. J~or~. Fa'ddp-. Jlh\tlna aNi ltushtia} "WI'!T e c:onlrl~l:l!d as t'-'0 
diffe-rent. 9II.CIOJU~I.c clusters ISI'e IIW'>ndi.l< l). The se~ stn>Utication 'lfi\S 
dtm~> on 'tho b.:•s.h; of 'the S\\S:::.!J>\.il>ili.t.'l <>f t.!\er;e areas t:o food -shoJtAgl> ond 
fwrtn<-. Fi\ll>tne 1!0 nn '"'po.-ta!\t (6<:\:or CA\IS•n<J •tarLati04\ of deo>tch s-01tes. ~cent. 
en11!pl!M' ot tl\'! .>"'P()rt-»'ec of f&lldnc on -rt'liH.ty level£ hav" o<:cur"Ced in 
ca.p&nt4 .. n1 M4 &tlo» <to ,1-tl • 
OJ.tferences !.n the effecti.,.,ness <>f d"' method wl.t.b respect to dl<! i...,olt;:t 
o n ftOrtality could occur ln case some Areas experience toed shortnqe and fa•Jne 
and some do not Pxperi~ee MIY such. 1btsr strllt;.r,.c;.otlon lras: ~n done by 
clas.tfying t.h" Oht;<CicU into three c.lt:eqorles USJ. 
1. ThallaJ' very u,u)Jc to f...Unc. 
2. ..,.dt\4S U<Jbl~ to faaine. 
l. Thanas least liable to famine. 
l Rese4n;b DeJDOgrapher, Bangladesh Rural .lldvanet!lnent C~ttt.,e (lilii\C), DJ1 





II llc,;lgn nn<l Fh•I.J HNhod" fur tl<>uiLor.ln~ liOJ""Cl 
___ o.='..!::.::l.>rt.alll_y~..£1.!!_ Orlli 1'1occ.aJI.1-J'ro&r·!:!'..~--




'lbe d~H<iqn ror rtudyi.oq t.l'le .l.mpa« o( oral rchydraUor> prO<JrDUDC on 
mortality envlsa<]e"S " double r>t.rati ficat.>on of thaz>os (or>e qeographie and one :>r> 
t.ne basis o f "fa.lne llabi.lity"), a slidi.nq selection o£ two unions troQ e~ch of 
four strata. 1\ bd$ettne survey in each uni.on followed by retrospective aulti-
r ound surveys in the .roiected Ul'lions have beo;n planned. 
S'I1IA TlPICATJOI'~ 
1\ doUble stratificot.ion ur the five di~triccs under the proqramae has b~n 
lll.'lde. Ttl«! fir:;t vas a qeogr11phic stratif!c:atlon. Sylhet on one side and the 
four others (vlt::. Je.ssore, Porldpur, 10\uina an4 Kushtia) • ere cotuildered u two 
tH.fferent qeographlC" clusters (Sre Appendix 2). Tho second stratification va:s 
dono on the basis of the susC""ptibUicy of tlw5e areas to food shorUU]e and 
fwalne. F-lne is nn l."''''rtant factor causinq variation o£ dc<>th races. Recent 
c:xmaples or the importanC"e of (amine on 110rtaliLy levels have occurred 1n 
COmp&nJ.qanj and Hatlllll (J.O,l4l. 
Dltfl!rences i.n the ef[<!ctiV('ne5s cf the cethod with respect to the l~'C"L 
on 1110ct:a.li Ly could occuac in case some nreas experienC"e foo-.1 shortoqe .snd fllllline 
and soae do not exper~ence 4t1Y :ruch. 'lbis strati CiCiltion has been done by 
claeeifyinq the OJ.st:ricu into three Ci:ICC<JOries (15). 
'n>o &cheme lists each thona ac;cord.l.nq to the followLnq cat«!<Jori.cs, 
1. 'n\anas very U.UIIe to fftllllne. 
2. 'n>&nAS Uabiv to f.aa1ne. 
3. Than As lea~t H. able to famJ..ne. 
1 Research DeDOgrapher, Bang Ul.de.sh Rural Advancl!lllcnt Coaa.lttee (IIRAC) , Uluk.a 






If th~ Lhruli1S C'f •• 1(. r J VC tlJ !•l" rl rt .. n 1Uklf r t h • J'r .... ,, .u=.. ,r, C:·l· .. ,,., ···c 
occor<lLlC] too dut ••bov" :oclu:-.n.,,.. 1 h•! )'H'I ,.,.. ~• un•l:: lak•• llo<' fa llov1 "'" 
- ------- - -- -------- ---- - -
tio. cf n..n ... , 
f~ualne Uabllity 













1'\\\Ul t\\~ tyo. "1\'l suatiflcM.ion ha5 c'ltc<}ods<ld lh~ \12. thd.na,. of ll\" fi...w 
distric;\.s l.nto tive *qr ows•. Only tlw qroups in !>otr<mtli~C!!: waul<!!><> !<lutl o~ 
througl\ the evaluation. 
TliE SAH.PU: SJZt:: 
Dc;te.rwtinat:J.on of an "'a.d~-qual..~ .. S<O:bplt~ Oi2' r for •l IPOrt.:'\ l '-lY :stu-J_y rcqo.Jir•·: 
ptio"C l<nCJ\11.~~ o f ~t-.~ ;:,q~ '"l'"d. !\<: p<>tt "'"" of & •• ,tt.•. tn th~ 1"'-'\'ul.i!.llo\\. ;, 
-.unu-oble l~~~pact of thl' BRJIC prO<Jril_, c"n be ··~·ct<'d prtUtnr~ ly 1 n tl•'· 
1- 4 olge q r oup. ln ttoi"' il9e Can<Jt•, tlo<' cl<'.ltlt ru•cs h.-.s b<'ell ,..,t Jao.n•.'d .ll -liJ 1 r 
1,()00 popu l<llion :Ln (;(':»pill<iCJ-1nj . 'Ilo'l dc.'\th cnto due :.., di;:,-r~h<>CI\ =<l malnu~riU.O:• 
re-lated caus..es vas 27.0:.. Let u..s cons l•!,...r: .1n dVt...lr--.~q.-. •anlon h . ,..,.i-nlJ 1. ~rul ,t,c,r. 1£ 
1.(),001) ~ <:al&:\>li\tc ~:.hi! ")Cl~t~ n~t <>{ Mi\U\b tooef<>T<' :\1\<l "Ct<>T <t-.'-' l'tc-..l t ""''' 
(with an a-ssumed re<luction of one thin! o~ Lhc dc.J Lh r-ltc-1. 
Totn l population c.f UTilon 
'I'Dt.oll popul.ltion Ln 1-4 l•JC oruup 
Total diarrhoeal deaths exp<>ct.c<t 
J ncludin<J •·"lnutdtion d.,.Jtlo:> 
(27.8 per lhousiUUI per year) 
Tolal diArrhoea 1 dcatla "-"J>"Clo-<1 f'CT 
s be 100nths p r l.or ro tl>e pi'OOrAIIIIt.f! 
'n)tal di.arrhoe4 l d e 3th.r. e1Ct>Cctcd 






p, Sfm11>1.e slU> of ab<>\lt 7.0,000 >«>ut<! tbus ""'"" t<> be •~n~=1 w::a-.urLI\Cl 
1110ctdJty changes. S~~~all affects o f the pr~r~ on lloOrt-'11 H.y would b<' 
<liflleult w a.ssru;s. t'u r ther. a Ullion 1"!: defln<'d tw>und.lri<!a ""'' tJ•~ vlll..•wrr. 
know L1 which union thelr hour.eh.,ld!: I:al I. ClU!il•·r "'atllplinq >~as ·•<l?JH"d ;;n•i 




SELECTtOtl or UIIHX~ 
In the ;;ue.:t"ton ot the ~ \11\t<sl\1< lt\ e.tc:!\. "'t.r"tua, a •stldlnct p~:OCd>s* wu 
observed. 'nl& ncond wd.no ls separatl"d lr- lhr firGt. bY about .:1 Y"•'r of 
progra:- eta&. In syl.llet striSI:uol, tva unions, vh. Mlrpur ill ~hubol u,.,,..., 
end Mw.surruoqar in Rajnaqar th.u>iS, were sel(' ... tl"cl. The houae-t:o-hous" tn.:.c:hlnq 
proqr......, of Z.Obott-~1\~r •aliJ'Ie !n Mi.rpur v~ .y..,.. In June--July 19Al whlle the 
proq~ in Kuns.unulqiSr will t)e done In Junt--July 1.962. Sim!lolr 3a·l<>e:tions were 
made In other strata as vell . This process of sclec:t.lons will iSllow the obsecv.:~­
t.ton of cltanqes as th~ proqc- it: lllOdlii i'd ow·r lltr.e. 'nu..&. "' 11 also d<'-1l wlth 
c:hanqea Jn vital J;fttes: not reloted to the prnnt ··1"1111' by providl.nq ,, *c:omp<\t'lson• 
area. '11\is will l)e possible bec ause rctrr•pc··· lve ::urve}'S wi.U be o.k>nc ,.very six 
1110nths stmul taneous ly in both lollltons tx- for<.> .:~u•l 'flcr proqra111:1c .l"'f' lt>llil'ntat i on. 
The f ollowing sc:he""' ror Sylhet: stratum HI rrovlrled to give "" !ndlc.:.t.ion o£ tile 
union se.lect.ion atld tilling of c-etro,.;pectivc> Olultl-r-ound surveys. 
Tilainq of Surveys 
and l'roqraD~ZDe in 
Sylhet -str.atum UnlCIO 1 (MIIT'•II 1 Union 2 (1-lunsucnaqarl 
Hay 1981 Base lint> SU(VP( Baseline su.r~y 
June 1981 rrogrmame 
NoveJIIiber 1981 f'olloorup survey Follt)'WLJ'P 4 .ourvcy 1 
May 1982 Foll01tup surv•:y ! f'ollO\/Up sunroy 2 
June 1982 i>r<VJ~·'" "' 
Novelllber 1.982 • FoUo wup sur 'Jf!Y J Follc.,up SUrYOY 
' 
Hay 1983 Pollo>'Up survt>y Foil c.·o~ul' r-ur,.,.y 4 
Novelllber 1983 Follootup sur V<'}' s Follao~up suntey 5 
Thf> lnltial deslqn ca.lled for a ci1nd<• s<-l• ·<·~ton of a unl<;n ft<m ,_.,.,,\; t.lu> 
unions covered dt!LlD9 a !lix-.onthly period. Sin<"' th~ sacond untrm h.-.s to II<' 
aeleet...t with C:OIII_parable charac:terisUc:s such '"' h(!o\lth !AclUUo::, urt>an coffoct, 
COIDmUl\.lcatlorul c>tc •• lt required a vislt t n e .:tc:h or t.lte wlions. ,,,,,n ,•·· f.lll ill'! 
ln " slx-lllOI'lthly t1.., purlod wer" Usted .mil "f1•! w;,s ,;c1.c>Ctc<l oll ... ,,.koc• f r""' thu 
first t.l.8e period. Thus Bahubal. was selected 'rOOD tha JaJ1-Juru> 1961 u- p.u-J.od 
l:hanas (1. e. those thanOls v hc>re the teeeh1nq rroootr.1111111e w..s done durinq th1" 
period). 1'1\e tbanas falUnq in Jan-June 1?82 f4 rmcd the fra_. ror th<> secol>d thana 
selectiao Md tr.. that llajneq;u- was selected .. t random. A s"'.ai l..v process vas 
followed 1n the select.iof\ of other l:b~as. 'l'h" list o£ selected thana:; ts 
(Hi) 






naana 1 ID1str l.cll 
khubal (Sy lhf't.) 
Godal~'t (F~rl~purl 
ltorre).qanj (J:hulno I 
B.u:ioaqhata !KhulMI 
QUEST fOt.:lliJIU: 





l'br the twa ... lin&- .:urvcy, bOO :<ct:< of qucstionnai rcc h11vo l..ct'n W.vciof'Cd. 11 
ahort que.tionnalrc llslJnq hou~~ld co.pos1e1on, ~ex and aqc as ~ell ~ b>rth 
and death eve:nta for the ll\st 13 .,..the ~•l11ini"tered t.o all hous~·holdo;. i'\ .,t,. 
CleuHect questionnuro •. .Jncludlng S£S lnforaAtlt>n .-rid .,r o dclatlcc1 tnronn.,tloto "" 
children eve:r born, survJ. vorship 4lld prf'qnanc:y sti'ltt.ts 1s oldministcr <!d to 20\ of 1 lw 
households. 
YIElD OPERATIONS 
lrial details or the field operllftona .ue provided n-. 1\ list or ¥1.\l"'~"" In 
a union as well 48 a ••P ls first prr.pared uttll~inq ex1$t1n9 docuruLnt~ and 
c:orrectinq the>~ by field vlslts. Beton~ .lntttrvlevs c.>n bo &I:Artect in a vi tl"9'' 
throe field tasks are undortakc:n--~Upplnq, listing and n\ll:lbt>r l ng. H.lt>tO and hour."· 
hold lists barely exillt for at the v>ll ft90 level. 14enc-c thl' field tc.>as h,;IVr t c-
"'""fl•re ttte.. In this study, all llst1~ st.,r-ts froe the l<or Uo-.,e&t: cor ner of the 
village and thto flltlre vlllaqe •s llstect MLl <;loc .. -Wl. ~e. lne llsunq operauon 
h ..,.,_rt.lten vhcn the villeQe boundary IS id,.ntihcd. A li~tlnq (or• lC qtvt.t• 
in •Append.iJI 3. 
One unique future in this study Is th<! usc or m..,ber platea Cor .>ll tao..~­
holds in the village. 1\B s-n as Ustln<J oC a hnu.scbold 1s CiniahC<I a n...,...., 
phte showing the nUJOber 4$.o1CJO<'d to th!'l p .. rtlC'ul . .n hO<ItChold U (l)Ccd o\1. tlol! 
door of that bousehol~ or ot o sua.,blr. J•luc-e vlstble fro~~~ outtHdc <\nd beyond tho 
rcec:h of children. The n...t.er in Bcngt~lt Is P.'>ntcd on" act.,llic sheet. ':'hou']h 
it Involves soee cost, which ts lllss th;,n oro" lAJC 1 per household, tt qh'<'s :>00!1'• 
l"'f''rtant advantagtos : ~cidn::l belnq ..,r, o;u r llt>lc than onhnary "''nsus rUiillb<·rlnq. , 
nUIIIOer plate has t.e.n feund to be ~;xcr~Jy l.<-lpfu1 1n loc>ruv~ housd>oltl:: "htch 
are .tssed or dupllc:lltl!d d~ln<J thto hoo•s,.hold list~nq. Mori'OV\'r, till' SU!X'!'Vt !lor" 
vt\llc valldnq throuqh the Y>llaqe can owke rll!lclo. che>c:o<s ... thout llC:tu .. ll~· 
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• 
1u• nrxt f"(~r.ltJnn ! ... 11a.;.t(sn•1 ~'II rruJh ;-:t,·l ch bup \Jl lh~ v~ I :.Hj...... that~ 
, ~ f.tl t:h!' phy•·oc"l bt>ltn<J.uy ,,r lll<' ··oll~.t~t•. (bl the ho•oGo'lo<>ll• ••nol >"'i'<'rl.ml 
Juh .. l tlc!'"' :U\1] {(.•) tht• f'hY~IC'oll ch!tl~l~rior:-tJ~ f;Ut"h ol!l C'tff\."11'•• :.:ut/.:*' 1 r~l., 
.... ,,, • .,.:,JUC!!:, blq J"'!lnli!l. •t•. ::ucl• •l ,.t,..ld .,..,p lc wa; helpful 1n J<'C:at lntl , 
• v 1 ,,.1.! .-oil('ll ts. or a.nt(!rc·t. 11\lr: I~ t'lt' lr-ul:u·Jy u~..,.ful for .,,,~ ::upcrvis()r wtKr• 
h 'I"'' c!oPclts lind r~intor._,,,.,. • Spo-ct,....n ul .,.,.,, ,, r.kctch·OO'•I• tf. included. 
1\r. :;oon os th<' I lsttn<J, rtumhcrlnq ""d m.'!J'pitttl of a u1JI .l'l•' .orP compl.,tcJ, 
tnt.cr vtC'Wl•r!'f ' trntnln'J for thQ b.ltn.~ltnc surv-t•y !ltilrta .. Tho "Jt'OUf' or pttrSC'nC 
lnv•IV1•d '" liaUnq a r " tralncd to bcco.,.. Lnu.avl("wore for th" ~'~·•~oHnr survey. 
11-. ""'"tl"""" ""l"li c r, b;nolL ttl! 5uruc·y t-. •h vl<lo<l tnto two ph·•~•·:>. noc• fl r-.l ph.,~ .. 
iutt·rvlt"...,t:r-:=- a~ •:llC'~ tu.-1 t..h-·v fltl to f•ada ho,•~uhold c1nd cotl~vt. tnfona. .. t..aon on 
-· -:e\I'Clt:d houscht>ld chllroctcr\'itLC!', bi rl.hs o\nd d<'.:>t;hs. 11oc second philso• 
tnt,•rutc.,er" ..-re Cea.>lcs "'nd they qo to every fi Cth houschnhl '"''' collect 
lnro,....>ticn on ferUlity and pn'<rn.lnCt'"'i 1ur1n·J the tntt!rvrntnll r<•ri.O<l and 
d1 • .,rrhoea I a.orbich ty =lnd t r•~,at.acnt during t"lte vt:!Cit pr1or to the curvr:y. 
11tC! s.en.1or SUJ"'f"rvloo;;nry Rt....,CC st.,lton(!ocl .1t h'"~Ltd offlr~ :rr<:clVC" tn--st"rv1Cf" 
1 r•an1nq ""'l over t:i- wlLh Lhe olcuelor-nt of held ~>elhOolf"llc"Jy. "n1c:;r :;C"nanr 
•:l:o~ff, .,t tht! intlU\) $C",.,qt"' "'( (i.'!!tl '-Ork. t-t!&llO \l{th the tt•,,a til t.lt~ f.u~h1 .uld 
It Hn the f'Ot'ent.1:tl l~IJa !Jt'f"CrVltl"rrt frcw thf' ~elt"l"llon (If int '-'t'VI\.'Vers. n,f'-y •lr~ 
wt 1 tu1r.1wn whea t"h4! lown:c- lc••.tel f•t·hl '>U("K'r-'lt-s:orc ~c~ c.tf).'tl,l•• of o.,rHt•tlnn thv 
lt•,l ... 0H-' trl\.inifll't lor C)t'.()hG-ronl W•~tk:,•r!l (Vl.S. 1tSl.~CU/lUtt•rvl•'k~'r5J o1T~ 
orq~n•~~d ln ~he Ciel~. 
!1J,. 11-:c:('r:; ·lr•• lrflin(••l lll~t:a.olly for tw'o "·'Vl' olnJ ILlll'"·'"l"<!nlly durl.m th<' 
ruutt·•• nf lJc;t-in-q. 1hr tvn tl.ty:- tr.lUtiU'l n::"O!:loo:.ls nf on•• d.ly eu cla!tsn~ .. 1rnl ntte~ 
•'''l ,,_ thr !.1-r~d. t•or c.1ch pft.)"'lt" n( rlh. .. ~l$~l1nc -.ur·~·c.y. "'thr•('·d.~t}"' rr.•in1nq 
f•10flr o1n;;.r 1~ OTtl.:ln • .SC'f\ .. "'nlr rit&f t~ d"ly• ., rr -:orrnt 1ft r),1~"'r'nn~ dt!:Cu~~ton 
t"bDH' th•• thc:-orrtlc.ll l'!qM·Cl~. 1urh .\· ,..~)Jnq, tntC"r\.'4Mol tf"rhnuru~..;. f"tc_ .-u"t 
the ,.,r.-v~••~f\1 a.ropc-r·ts ""'·•• ar...., lo fa,lhkl n{ rhffcr,•n\ 'lUe. .. •tu·n~n.t\tr~":J • .,,. thtrd 
rloty ~~ $1)1 .. nl. .in Ct~ld prd'Ct ICI'.. "'ft'lr prnl•l·~ r•rtci9Unt.rrctl .'\ntl ~~('f·rt.cnc~-: 
.,,,t.f,rr('Cl ~unntJ f.teld pr.·u··ttC'•• ,, Jt.• 1:ut~•"'lnrnr Jy dl~et.r.:SC"fl :t.eonrJSlt rht" int•'"'rva•.,..r~ 
&.\lt't ft\t:lr 5D"fl'C'r"Vl....SOn,, ,~1' ft~ld rraf'!t few-a .,.nt} 11\t,hs~t\Pnt dt11Cl1S~l(.oft JC: t\('\prttl tn 
''""->;<'C l nr-erv~...w<"ro;' '1\JCSll ...,. and ck'vt"lor l"•>Pf'Or~ wa t.h tn<'l r "upc•rvisors. ,,,. 
lntervicv<'r' 5 IIINJUo\l "11><> serv .. e •I U'l<'ful f>II~C !;>) • 
(v) 
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Initially, they ar" qlven I• sa th,\n ncrtMI M•ount 'or work, ""cc.::•"<~ by lhr .w•••·•·a• 
nt.Bber ,, q\\eetJonnairC£ It tralnr.d lntnrvu~t:r t,;.\n ~)l~t<.• tU A cl.ly. '71~ IM"'tmtl 
load la givcon when the crupcrvif;,or£ be .. "'OW •·rnft•!cnt .-hout d•o <JU"lH.y ot "Ork or ,, 
p.artitular 1nterv1ever. It the appropr t.ne levu I .,, "<>rk and '10181 Hy Lc not 
r ucllad the euperviaor =~ncle tt!raln;,t.lon of c he ! ntcrv•.,..or ':; CY>ntr.>ct. 
The lntervlc:o-ers qo to ·l vtlla'l<" "" • I •· '"' m I wtrrvlr- 1 h" hntas• ta.~hl 
lndlvi<'l.,.lly in one or 010r<' d.•ys. 'l'hc cl'ly'"" '" •• dt::t.rJ.bUt"tl in tlw .,,. '"' 
the super visor. The supcrv~sor ke~s a 1 f'CI.r<1 of ,.acl'l 1\S!>l')""""'t for • •l:.lnq "~""'­
checks and .-.-interviews. Th~ sk<'tt·h o.ap ""d n•....,..,r pliatcs helr hl• 1 g•rnt •~-> •I 
In locatln9 the households. The lnlervlt"Vo:-r:;, durin<1 th<>lr stiSy In Lhc vt ""''', 
intarviev tha asttlqned hous<"holdri and .,,~;c rl\li·IMckr., 'nle intrrvi~<-r~ r"tum ,.., 
their c:&8lp in the late afternoon. PurJnq rh~ ~~~- e\'O:On>nq they ~.-c-h"r'k t.ht• 
~~·~ed ques~ionnalres ror oo.pleten~sa. Before a~ltting th~ co=uletrd 
ques~ionnai r:ee to the supervisors they ~loto ~he lntorviever•s dhlly ror.ar~ 
aheet (21. 1\ Nljor section of \he s&apurvaor'fi work then ><tortn, The 
scrutinh:ln9 or the questlonnaue5 keep& h1• bu:oy 1111 \At" In th<• nl<]ht. T1•" 
qucstlonnelr:es wlt.h sc.uous alstllltc-s ArP corrrr:rod 1n r:onslllt•tJon "'lt t> ttu• 
cone'lltrned Jnt'•rvlf"Wer""s_ Once t.ho c\et, oolluc:tu'n U'\ .ot v.tll~C!o '"" cc.t~1et·~t. tt.r• 
are sent to the head o!u~ for processltto • 
• 
0/ITII PR\lCI'!lSII<G 
Ouc:e the date ar" r<!ceav~d lu "'" h< td uffarr, th• ""''" lou') \rc~ .-.r 
procoesinq stl\rts. lt starrr. "lth tllf• r<•<Jt:.\r.H 1011 nl rho <JU<'sttonro~tur.:;. 
tJ.t;t_all• of d•t.• proct!.-;stnq ~trc tn.~t-:e ... J• thr pt•'"'•"" "r •h•r. ""'~: •r 11W' :'l•rrlttr,. 
of a •lcr o - pcoc:eS5or 1s pl3nnod, eo lh3l ""''' <lf the ,.ork c.an be •lon<- 1nt••rn.ol1;· 
in IIIUIC. 
'nae I!RAC Oral ,er.,py I xt,.nsl .. n l'rN>r.._.. a• fun<k<t by t.h<! !;w'"" '"'""\'>for• "' 
Corporet ion. 'nle ass.lauanc:c ""'d val\11\.blr t'UI)<Jrftu>nr of collcdq~ In 111<1\C .. n<l 
JCilDR,B •re 9ratefully re<X>9nucd. In l"'rcu:ulolr, tJ>e a.athorl> .. uh to ll.nr.k 
11.r . Jalal&ad41n ~ and Mr. /\rob indo !lath .,{ IIJIAr.. Further the tlnMr.• ol 
cont r l.bution o f the ICDOR,B for the pubhcetlon of this t"I!I'Ort ls :~cltnowhdq•••l 
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SPE:CIMEN SKETCH-MAP OF A VILLAGE 
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MOATALlTY STUDY SC~£0ULE COPeRATIO~) 
f&AI! N O. I f ~ A " N O. 2 r & A" N 0. ) 
[~ IIAHUIIAl. IIA.IH•JMI JAJIRA "~.J II~ TI A!:I.TA c;o., AIIIHAT SHALl !\A HlRI'UII ., 
6, ,S, 81 11.7 . 81 16.\0.8\ t.' .61 22.2.62 17. H>. 81 28,t;·"' S.J 61 
litiS £1.1 h"£ 1S. 6. e, .. . 9 . 61 s. 1? , &1 16. 2.84' , .h. e.> 1!1.1;>,81 1' . Z.l'2 9.4.8l 
(ljl ) (56) (,SI) (!,6) (119) (&.) (1.6) (l6) 
6,11.81 ". 1, 82 t6.t..8t l.7.82 22. 8 .82 •T.l. .~Z :8.6.82 s., S.l 
rou.ov-urt 1{,,1 ~.81 7 . ) .8~ s. 6.&. 16.&.&;> ~. 10.&2 "~· t. &? 1:", !.~2 10, 10.62 
(In) (56) (SI) Cu6) {/;II) ( u.) (H) (;]6 } 
r..s.ez 11 . 7.8~ 16 ,10,81 2.1.8} ZZ. 2.8J 17,10.81 ::e.u.ez 5.).!) 
' OU.Otf-\IP: 15. 6. 82 1,.9. 81 ~. 12.81 1L,1.8) ll,l..t'} 1'1.•2.~ 11,2.8) , . t. .&) 
(111) (5'6) (!II} (loll (49) ((,!,) (40 ()6) 
. 
-
6. 11 . 81 11,1 , /IJ 16.1..83 z.?.eJ 2~.8.8} 17.4.8) 2•. 6.8) s.?·"' 
f OI.I.C'V•Vf'J 16.12.82 7. ) .8] ~ .£.8) 16. 8.6} 9 . 10.6) 19. (>. &3 tl.8.8) 11).10. 1) (It!) ( <.C,) ( 51) til• ) (lJq) {64) (lit) ()6) 




F. 1\ARUBN. HA.lll AC: AR BS Fl P'2 llll 1'1 r2 c NS 
"" 
c liS NS 
:l c PC PC ' c I'C PC ' 
I ) c c PC ' c c PC" 
4 PC NS NS I'C NS NS 
5 . c I'C" . c PC" 
P'IIJ:S 
1. llouaehold Compoel Lion 
2. Uir'hl 
3. ~ethl 
4. ~·ro9nancy, ~·c. 




ST A 'nlS OF 0 I IT DICIT DATA Fl L£5 .. TTll IU:S PIX:T TO Cl.l:Atll NC 
(January 1983! 
GOSH I\! RIIAT JAJIRJ\ 
BS fl ra as r1 r2 
PC N!J, liS PC NS liS 
PC PC PC" PC PC PC " 
c c PC" c c PC" 
PC NS NS PC NS NS 
. c PC ' . c PC ' 
SCIIVtYS 
liS l!oandln" 
fl f 1 r&L follcw·ur• 
f2 Scccnd •otlow-ur· 
MORPU.GOtlJ SI\LIKHI\ IIA11'1!AGHATA Ml RI'UH 
as t'l r: as fl t'2 8S Fl •. , I!S f'1 
I'C NS PC NS I'C loS I'C ll 
PC I'C PC PC I'C PC PC c 
c c c c PC PC PC PC 
I C NS PC liS PC NS PC NS 
. c - c 
r 
. PC . PC 
S'rATUS DF.SCRI PTIO'o 
c. Clcanl!d and U>lloa can oo 9 n~ratod 
I'C, l'orU .. Uy Cl4111ntrd and UOII\<I t•ntatiYit tabl"l 
c:an oo II• nt~ 1 u <1<J. 
1'2 
IC' fart1al cltiJinH.g w1ll oo CJnUh«tcl wHhlr1 OnH w~r.k. 
:IS Cl aning not a tar ted (HOt entered! 





o ,_. e P tiORtAUTY sruov -
PRELlKtNARV RESUL'rS ~ f'OUll UNIONS 
(Pail J982J 
Sl'AATUM l STAA1'UM II 
• 
GoshaiThat Jajb:~ 11j>r:rel-ganj Sali~.hu 
<P~<ca .. l (Coi:lpad 501\ I (Ptoq>eal'l) (Coaip,.t"is.c>n I 
. 
ease- Follow &age- l"o1low llase- Pol~ Bdse- h>llow 
line up 1 Une up 1 li.nc up 1 llne \l[l l 
llOU5eholds 3254' J218 2345 2371 3272 3472 2902 2%1 
Popvl.sti on 18139 18482 13186 13452 19503 18519 19517 19311 1&1). ages} • 
Popuut>.on • 
\&1\dn'C 5 yrs. 3120 3160 2370 2421 3054 2900 3460 3418 
of aq& 
Total deat:M 
• (12 -nl:hs) 285 308 :134 ::17l 26•S 276 2-11 218 
all aqes 
Deaths under 175 194 159 181 160 168 161 130 5 yr'S. o£ ag«> 
Cnld!> death 15.& 
rate 
16.7 17.7 20.3 ll.S 14.9 12.& lL l 
Death rcll:6 
.in under 5 ,aqe 56.1 
• 
&1. 4 67.1 7~. 7 52.4 57.3 46.5 38.0 
qroup 
Diarrheal 
deatl'tll un<ie:r s 19 28 12 38 10 21 19 2~ 
age qroupsh 
Diarrheal 
deaths as \ o! U.J 2s.o 1.1 l&. 3 1.& l).O 12. l :>().2 
all de.:ttlt:J 
(all ac,~es) •• 
\ of d{a~rheal 
deaths under ~J 10,8 14.4 7.5 }9.6 6 , ] 12.5 ll.8 20.0 
-'11• 9roups• 
l!G't'£> • ~ popubtion fiqures 111 1'<>110'<0 up l have \)o,eJl lllallu..lly co!llputed 
(rom que'Jtionna i. tQj\ • 
•• Qi.ar:rhea ,.,ported as the fi:-sl: (pr.J.nc:i.pl~l c:ause 0( death. 
OorrespcmdUiq figure on cfiarrh,..a i>SSO<."Jdted de<Jths will ooru;equen~ly 
rise tf au1tiple ~uses are considered. 
: 
• 















IIPPENOIX 2 )a 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF SO~IUM CONCENTRATIOr S 











































69 PIICII/SCOOP I 
40 60 80 100 120 140 
Solution sod1um , mmo1 I liler 
• Sodium Content o! Home-Hade Oral Rehydratio~ Solutions Collected !rom 
Di!!ere~t Projects u Bangladeah - by I1A \/abed, S Z.iJrieki, 1111 Rahaan 





ProJect tl M<!an SD Ranqe CV" '\(40 \))20 
TeknaC 175 105.7 41.9 49-327 40 0.6 24.0 
, 
Kootub Packet 459 84.0 20.6 :!-2811 24 1.7 ~-4 
M&t1ab tnbon-gur 4 21 96. 0 34.4 18-472 36 0.2 8.8 
Chand pur 278 90. 3 28.5 32-175 32 0. ~ 1•1.0 
SCF 1.30 G3 . 6 31.0 2Q-169 49 23.9 7.0 
BRAC 4950 60.4 24 . 0 11-244 4 0 14 .l 1.4 
• Sod!Ulll Cont~nt of Home llvde OraJ Rehydratiol> SOlutJ.ons Collecred tror. 
Different Projects tJ\ Bangladesh - by KA Wahl!(), S Z.uu.clti, a.nd I'..K Rllman, 




























CHLO~ I Dl. CO~Ct!lTR,':'I QijS or LGII 
r Rl' PA !If I) 1'1 0T J; !' ,>.\!!AS 























PRESCRIBIJI(; PRACTICES OP PHIIIUUICIES 
Jo!Ssorf!, Far 1dpur and Sylhet: 
R•>qardinq l.'atery Chi lclbood Diarrhoea 






















Cive qlueose water or 
powdered lailk. 
Give 9ree"coeonut water 
No food for 2 ciays 
llo l'ood 
r.ive qlucosa wa~r 
1-lo food 
Tk. 7 Cive glucose wa~er 
Tl<. 2.40 so l.nstructions 








Give s.11t vater 
r.ive rood 
Give qlucose waeer 
No ve~ba1 1nstruc~1ons 
f or ORS 
llelnoVe fa\. fram lld\.k 
No ot.het: instructions 
.~ verbal 1nstcuCt1ona 
tor ORS 
• sec contains Neolllycin sUlfate 50 -.g and .,:Sola - 1.00 cpls 
- · ..
--
.. , __ , ... ~ ..... "''· 
lf-.--t•tta. ... t...,._tl ... 
J. ... .. .._ ... 
•• ... lldty•••a- ... 
'· ............ '-
( .. ...,, ..... ,, ........ .... 
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